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01-14
Hilary,bornofanoblefamilyinAquitaine,hadfewequalsinteachingand
eloquence.MadebishopofPoitiers,heexercisedhisministryinsuchawayasto
gainthehighestpraisefromthefaithful.HisvigorouscampaignfortheCatholic
faithledtoafouryearexileinPhrygia.Thereheraisedadeadmantolife
andperformedothermiracles.HewrotetwelvebooksontheTrinityagainst
theArians,andinducedallGaultocondemntheArianblasphemy.Hewrote
manybooksshowingwonderfullearning;St.JeromewritingtoLaeta,testifies
inthesewordsthattheycanbereadwithouttheleastfearoferror:onecan
runthroughHilary’sworkswithoutstumbling.Hewenttoheavenonthe13th
ofJanuaryintheyear369.PiusIX,attherequestofthesynodofBordeaux,
declaredandconfirmedhimtobeaDoctoroftheuniversalChurch.

01-15
Paul,originatorandmasteroftheeremiticlife,wasborninthelowerThebaid.
WhenthePersecutionofDeciusandValerianwasraging,hewithdrewtoacave
inthedesert.Here,withapalmtreeprovidinghimwithbothfoodandclothing;
helivedamostholylife.Hehadreachedtheageofahundredandthirteen
yearswhenAnthony,thenninetyyearsoldcametovisithim.Paulreceived
himwarmly.Aftertheyhadspentthenightinconversingaboutholythings,
PaulsaidthathisdeathwasathandandaskedAnthonytogoandgetthecloak
givenhimbyAthanasiustouseasawindingsheet.Anthonywenttodothis
and,ashewasonhiswaybackhesawPaul’ssoulgoinguptoheaven.Hisbody
hefoundinhiscell,stillintheattitudeofprayer.Whenhehadchantedthe
customaryhymns,hewrappedthebodyinthecloak,buthadnothingtodiga
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grave with. Thereupon two lions came from deep in the desert and hollowed out
a place large enough to hold a men’s body. Anthony buried the body arranged
the grave and went away taking with him the tunic which Paul had woven for
himself from palm-leaves. Thereafter he always wore this cloak on the great
feasts of Easter and Pentecost.

01-16
Marcellus of Rome was Pope from the reign of Constantius and Galerius to that
of Maxentius. At his suggestion the Roman lady Lucina willed her property to
God’s Church. Because the number of the faithful in the city had increased, he
set up new parishes and divided the City into various districts. This angered
Maxentius and he threatened Marcellus with heavy punishments unless he would
abandon his pontificate and sacrifice to idols. The Pope resisted steadfastly, and
so Maxentius had him sent to the stable to take care of the beasts fed at the
public expense. Marcellus spent nine months there, and since he could not be
present in his parishes in person, he visited them by his letters. He was rescued
from this place by some clerics and given hospitality by Lucina in whose house he
dedicated a church where he preached to the faithful. Then Maxentius ordered
the beasts moved from the stable to the church, so that Marcellus again had
to take care of them. The foul atmosphere of the place and his hardships soon
proved fatal to Marcellus. He died in the Lord, and was buried in the cemetery
of Priscilla on the Salarian Way by blessed Lucina, on January 16.

01-17
When Anthony of Egypt entered a church and heard the words of the Gospel,
“If you will be perfect, go, sell all that you have and give to the poor,” he took
them as if said to him personally, thinking that this is how Christ should be
obeyed. And so, having sold his family possessions and distributed the money to
the poor, he withdrew to the vast solitudes of Egypt. He was so fired with zeal
for all virtues that, whenever he saw anyone praiseworthy for excelling in any
virtue, he strove to imitate him. None was more disciplined than he, none more
watchful. He was so great a terror to the demons that many persons throughout
Egypt who were troubled by them were set free merely by invoking Anthony’s
name. And so, famous for his holiness and his miracles, when he had drawn
innumerable other men and women to follow his example, he departed this life
in the hundred and fifth Year of his age, on January 17.
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01-20
Fabian,aRoman,ruledtheChurchfromthetimeofMaximiantothatof
Decius.HedividedtheCityintosevendistrictsandassignedadeacontoeach
tocareforthepoor.Heappointedthesamenumberofsubdeaconstocollect
theActsoftheMartyrsfromtherecordsofthedistrictnotaries.Hedecreed
thateveryyearonHolyThursdaytheoldchrismbeburnedandnewchrism
consecrated.Atlength,onJanuary20,hewascrownedwithmartyrdomand
buriedinthecemeteryofCallistusontheAppianWay.Sebastianwasafavorite
withDiocletianforhisnoblebirthandhisbravery,andwasmadecaptainofthe
firstcompanyofthePraetorianguards.HeaidedtheChristians,whosefaithhe
secretlypracticed,bothbydeedsandbymaterialhelpandstrengthenedthem
inprofessingChrist.WhenallthiswasreportedtoDiocletian,hetriedbyevery
meanstoturnSebastianawayfromfaithinChrist.Butwhenneitherpromises
northreatsweresuccessful,heorderedhimtobetiedtospotandshotthrough
witharrows.TheservantofGodwasthenthoughtbyalltobedead,butshortly
afterwards,restoredtohealth,heappearedinDiocletian’spresenceandboldly
rebukedhimforhiswickedness.Thenthetyrantorderedhimbeatenwithrods
untilheexpired.

01-21
FromthebookofSt.Ambrose,Bishop,onVirgins

BookI,nearthebeginning

TodayisthebirthdayofaVirgin;letusimitatehervirginalinnocence.Itisthe
birthdayofaMartyr;letusalsobringsacrifice.ItisthebirthdayofSt.Agnes;
letmenlookupinadmirationandchildrennotbedisheartened.Youmarried,
befilledwithwonder;youunmarried,followinherfootsteps.Butwhereshall
wefindwordsofadequatepraise,sinceherverynamebespeakshergloryand
renown?Inherweseeadevotionthatfarsurpassesherage;avirtuethat
exceedsallPowerofnature.Hence,itseemstomethatshehadnotmerelya
humanname,but,prophetically,shewasgiventhenameofaMartyrtoindicate
beforehandwhatshewastobe.ThenameofourVirgintoaguaranteeofher
purity.IfIcallherMartyr,alreadyIhavepraisedenough.For,thatisgreat
praiseindeed,whichonedoesnotneedtoseekbutisfreelygivenbyothers.No
onecanbemorepraisedthanonewhoispraisedbyall.Asmanymen,somany
encomiums.TheyhaveonlytomentionhernametopraiseherasaMartyr.
Accordingtotradition,itwasinherthirteenthyearthatshesufferedmartyrdom.
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notharmher.Aftershehadsufferedmanytorments,thereforeherthroatwas
piercedthroughwithasword.SowoundedsheforetoldthattheChurchwould
havepeaceafterthedeathsofDiocletianandMaximilian,andonDecember13
shegaveupherspirittoGod.HerbodywasfirstburiedatSyracuse,thantaken
toConstantinople,andfinallytransferredtoVenice.

12-16
EusebiuswasborninSardiniaalectoratRome,andlaterbishopofVercelli,
foughtsobravelyagainstArianismthathisunconquerablefaithsuppliedencour-
agementandnewlifetothePope.BecauseofhisprofessionoftheCatholicfaith,
EusebiuswassenttoScythopolisbyemperorConstantius,wherehesuffered
hunger,thirst,beatingsandmanyotherkindsoftorment.Fromtherehewas
sentawaytoCappadociaandenduredhardshipsofexileuntilConstantius’death.
WhenhewasallowedtoreturntohisownChurch,Italyputoffhergarmentsof
mourning.HerehepublishedhisownexpurgatedLatintranslationoftheGreek
commentariesofOrigenandthoseofEusebiusofCesareaonallthepsalms.At
Vercelli,duringthereignofValentinianandValens,hewenttotheLordto
receivetheunfadingcrownofgloryearnedbyhisgreatlaborsandhardship.
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How despicable the cruelty that spared not even this tender age! But how great
the power of faith that found even that age its witness.

01-22
Vincent, born at Huesca in Spain. was an earnest student even as a child. He
learned the sacred sciences from Valerius, Bishop of Saragossa. and then took
over the work of preaching the Gospel since the bishop could not fulfill his
preaching office because of an impediment of speech. For this reason Vincent
was reported to the wicked prefect, Dacian, and brought to him in Valencia. He
suffered imprisonment, hunger, racking and many other tortures; and gained the
crown of martyrdom on the 22nd of January. Anastasius, a Persian monk, made
a pilgrimage to the holy places in Jerusalem at the time of the emperor Heraclius.
At Caesarea in Palestine he steadfastly endured imprisonment and scourging
for professing his faith in Christ. Soon after, in Persia, he was afflicted by King
Chosroes with many tortures for the same cause and was beheaded, together
with seventy other Christians. His relics were first brought to Jerusalem, then
taken to Rome, and finally placed in the monastery at Aquae Salviae.

01-23
Raymond of Barcelona, of the noble family of Pennafort, zealously applied
himself at Bologna to works of charity and to the study of ecclesiastical and
civil law. When he had received his doctorate, he taught there, gaining great
praise for interpreting the sacred canons. Soon Bishop Berengarius honoured
him with the offices of canon and provost of the church of Barcelona, and he
gave a shining example by his virtue, teaching and gentle ways, also striving
with all his power to promote the cult of the Virgin Mother of God. At the age
of forty-five, he was professed in the Order of Friars Preachers. It was at his
instigation that St. Peter Nolasco, who was his penitent, together with James I,
King of Aragon, founded the Order of Our Lady of Mercy for the Redemption of
Captives, and Raymond himself drew up admirable rules for its way of life. At
the command of Gregory IX, he was summoned to Rome to collect the decrees of
the various popes into one volume, called the Decretals. He consistently refused
the archbishopric of Tarragona, and he resigned the office of master general of
the Order of Preachers after exercising it in a most holy manner for two years.
He was nearly an hundred years old when he fell asleep in the Lord in 1275.
Clement VIII enrolled his name among those of the Saints.
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12-12
In the year 1531, according the religious tradition of Mexico, Mary, the Virgin
Mother of God, appeared on Mount Tepeyac to a recently baptized Christian,
Juan Diego, and gave him a message for Bishop Juan de Zumarraga - a com-
mission which she urgently repeated that a church was to be built there in her
honor. The bishop, however, asked for a sign. Two days later, the neophyte set
out to get a priest to administer the Last Sacraments to his and he took a route
that not bring him too near the place of the apparitions. But his loving Mother
favored him with a third visit, assured him of his uncles good health, and had
him gather some roses which had sprung out of season. These she arranged in
his tilma or cloak, and she told him to take them to the bishop As the roses
cascaded to the floor of the bishop’s audience chain (so the story continues),
the picture of Mary, miraculously imprinted on the tilma, was revealed to those
present. The image was ut first kept in the bishop’s oratory then moved to the
hermitage that had been built on Mount Tepceyac, and finally placed in the
great basilica which became the goal of crowds of Mexican pilgrims, drawn there
by their devotion to Mary and by the reports ol frequent miracles. Having the
Blessed Virgin Mary of Guadalupe as an ever present protectress, the Mexican
bishops, with the approval of all the people, chose her as the primary Patron of
the Mexican nation; and this choice was duly approved by the apostolic authority
of Pope Benedict XIV. On Columbus Day, October 12, 1895, Pope Leo XIII,
acting through the archbishop of Mexico, adorned the holy image with a golden
crown. And St. Pius X declared Our Lady of Guadalupe Patroness of all of
Latin America.

12-13
Lucy, a virgin of Syracuse, noble by birth and by her Christian faith, went
to the tomb of St. Agatha at Catheria and obtained the cure of her mother,
Eutychia, who was suffering from a hemorrhage. Soon after, she gained her
mother’s permission to distribute to the poor all the possessions which were to
have served as her dowry. As a result of this charitable action, she was accused
of being a Christian and brought before Paschasius the Prefect. When neither
promises nor threats could induce her to sacrifice the idols, Paschasius became
enraged and commanded Lucy to be taken to a place where her virginity would
be violated. But the power of God gave the virgin a strength that matched the
firmness of her resolution, so that no force could move her where she stood. And
so the prefect commanded a fire to be kindled all around here, but the flames did
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01-24
TimothywasborninLystrainLycaoniaofagentilefatherandaJewishmother,
andwasafolloweroftheChristianreligionwhentheApostlePaulvisitedthat
city.PaulwassomovedbywhatherepeatedlyheardofTimothy’sholinessthat
hetookhimwithhimasacompaniononhisjourneys;yet,becauseoftheJews
whohadbeenconvertedtoChristandwhoknewthatTimothy’sfatherhad
beenaGentile,hehadhimcircumcised.WhentheybotharrivedatEphesus,
theApostleordainedhimbishoptogoverntheChurchthere.TheApostlewrote
himtwoletters,onefromLaodicea,theotherfromRome.Strengthenedby
theselettersintheministryofhispastoraloffice,hecouldnotendurethatthe
sacrificewhichisduetoGodaloneshouldbeofferedtotheimagesofdemons,
andhestrovetowinoverthepeopleofEphesusfromtheimpietyofoffering
sacrificetoDianaonherfeastday.Hewasstoned,andwasnearlydeadwhen
theChristiansrescuedhimandtookhimtoavillageonaneighboringmountain.
TherehediedintheLordonJanuary24.

01-27
JohncamefromAntiochandwascalled“Chrysostom”becauseofthegolden
floodofhiseloquence.OrdainedapriestoftheChurchofAntioch,hewaslater,
againsthiswillmadearchbishopofConstantinopletosucceedNectarius,through
theinfluenceofArcadiustheemperor.Inthisoffice,sincehespokeoutstrongly
againstthedegradationofpublicmoralsandthelicentiouslivesofthenobility,
hedrewdownonhimselfthehatredofmanypersons.Hegravelyoffended
EmpressEudoxiaalso,becausehereprehendedherfortakingthemoneyofthe
widowCallitropaandthelandofanotherwidow.Forallthesereasonshewas
forcedintoexile,whileallthewidowsandtheneedymournedatbeingdeprived
oftheircommonfather.Itisbeyondbeliefhowmanyhardshipshesufferedin
hisexileandhowmanypeopleheconvertedtothefaithofJesusChrist.The
number,warmthandbrillianceofhissermonsandotherwritingsareuniversally
admired.HegaveuphissoultoGodonSeptember14,andhisbodywasburied
intheVaticanbasilica.ThisoutstandingDoctoroftheuniversalChurchwas
appointedtheheavenlypatronofpreachersbyPopePiusX.

01-28
PeterNolasco,bornofanoblefamilyatRecaudunnearCarcassonneinFrance,
wasbereavedofhisparentsinhisyouth.LoathingtheheresyoftheAlbigenses,
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12-07
Ambrose,bishopofMilan,sonofAmbrose,whowasaRomancitizen,was
educatedintheCityintheliberalarts.AppointedbytheprefectProbusto
governLiguriaandAemiliaathisorderandwithhisauthority.Ambrosewent
toMilan,whereAuxentius,theArianbishop,haddiedandthepeoplewere
quarrelingaboutthechoiceofasuccessor.Intheexerciseofhisofficialduty,
Ambrosewentintothechurchtoquelltheriotthathadarisenand,whenhe
hadspokenatlengthandeloquentlyonthepeaceandtranquilityofthestate,
suddenlyaboy’svoiceexclaimed,“Ambrosebishop!”Thenthewholepopulace
withonevoicedemandedthathebeelected.Andsohereceivedbaptism(forhe
hadbeenonlyacatechumen),theothersacramentsoftheChristianinitiation,
allthedegreesofordersaccordingtothecustomoftheChurch,andwasraisedto
thedignityoftheepiscopate.Incarryingofhisoffice,hecourageouslydefended
theCatholicfaithandthedisciplineoftheChurchbothinspeechandinwriting,
andconvertedmanyAriansandotherhereticstothefaith,amongwhomwasSt.
Augustine,whomhebegottoChristJesusashisspiritualchild.Wornoutbyall
hislaborsandcaresfortheChurchofGod,hediedonApril4intheyear397.

12-11
DamasuswasaSpaniardofgreateminenceandlearnedintheSacredScriptures.
HecalledthefirstCouncilofConstantinople,inwhichheabolishedtheevil
heresyofEunomiusandMacedonius.Herepeatedthecondemnation,already
pronouncedbyLiberius,oftheCouncilofRimini.Aproclamationofthatcouncil,
chieflydue,aswritethSt.Jerome,totheintriguesofValensandUrsacius,had
condemnedthefaithofNicea.Damasusbuilttwobasilicas:onededicatedto
St.LawrencenearthetheatreofPompey,theotherontheArdeatineWayat
theCatacombs.Hedecreedthat,aswasalreadythecustominmanyplaces,
Psalmsshouldbesungdayandnightinallchurchesbyalternatechoirs,and
thatattheendofeachPsalmshouldberepeatedthewords:“Glorybetothe
Father,andtotheSon,andtotheHolyGhost.”Itwasathiscommandthat
St.JeromerevisedthetranslationoftheNewTestamenttomakeitfaithful
totheGreektext.HediscoveredmanybodiesofholyMartyrsandcelebrated
theirmemoryinverses.Whenhewasnearlyeightyyearsoldandfamousfor
hisvirtue,learningandprudence,hefellasleepintheLord,duringthereignof
TheodosiustheGreat.
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he divided his patrimony and went to Spain. There, as he was praying one night,
the Blessed Virgin appeared to him and suggested that it would be most pleasing
to her Son and to herself to have a religious order founded for the purpose of
freeing those taken captive in the power of unbelievers. And so, together with
St. Raymond of Pennafort and James I, king of Aragon, who had been told the
same thing by the Mother of God on the very same night, he established the
Order of Our Lady of Mercy for the redemption of captives, the members taking
a fourth vow to remain as hostages in the power of pagans if this were needed to
free Christians. He was often cheered by apparitions of his guardian Angel and
of the Virgin Mother of God; and when he had attained a good old age, he died
a holy death in the middle of the night of the Vigil of Christmas, in the year
1256.

01-29
Francis was born of devout and noble parents in the town of Sales, from which
his family took its name. He was given a liberal education, devoted himself to
the study of philosophy and theology at Paris and gained the degree of Doctor
in civil and canon law at Padua. When he had been ordained priest and made
provost of the church of Geneva, he carried out the duties of his office so well
that Bishop de Granier sent him to preach the word of God in Chablais in
order to win the inhabitants away from the heresy of Calvin. He undertook this
mission with such great zeal and overcame so many dangers with the help of
God that he is said to have brought back to the Catholic faith some seventy-two
thousand heretics. When de Granier died, Francis was consecrated bishop. He
founded a new order of nuns, named for the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin, and
enlightened the Church with writings filled with heavenly teaching. At Lyon, he
was seized by a grave illness and departed to heaven in the year 1622. He was
declared a Doctor of the Universal Church by Pope Pius IX.

01-30
Martina, a Roman virgin of an illustrious family, lost her parents while she
was still young and distributed her vast fortune lavishly to the poor. Under
the emperor Alexander, she was commanded to sacrifice to the imaginary gods,
and refused to commit this great crime. First she was subjected to many kinds
of tortures and, finally condemned to the beasts in the amphitheater, was left
unharmed by divine protection. Then she was thrown into a burning furnace,
and again was preserved safe. Some of her tormentors moved by this unheard-of
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Faith and of its work.

12-04
Peter named ‘Chrysologus’, because of his golden quality of his eloquence, was
born of good parents at Imola in Aemelia. Turning to religion from his earliest
youth, he put himself under Cornelius of Rome, at that time bishop of Imola,
who recognized his worth and ordained him deacon. In spite of his protests,
Sixtus III proclaimed him archbishop of Ravenna, where he was received by the
people with the greatest reverence. He was outstanding for his pastoral work
and, in a sermon designed to put a stop to the customary games and masques,
he made the famous statement: “The man who wants to play with the devil will
not be able to rejoice with Christ.” Divinely forewarned that the end of his life
was approaching, he went back to his native town and, going into the church of
St. Cassian, offered gifts and humbly begged God and his holy patron mercifully
to receive his soul. He departed this life on December 2, in the eighteenth year
of his episcopate, His holy body was buried with great honor next to that of St,
Cassian.

12-06
Nicolas was born in the famous city of Patar in Lycia. From his childhood he
fasted every Wednesday and Friday, and maintained this custom throughout his
life. Deprived of his parents in early youth, he distributed his possessions to the
poor. One example of his marvelous charity is this: he came to the aid of three
girls whose virtue was endangered by providing a sum of money sufficient for
their dowries. While on a pilgrimage to Palestine, he went on God’s command to
Mira, the metropolitan see of Lycia, where the bishop had died. Here, contrary
to all expectation he was elected to the see by a marvelous consensus of all
the assembled bishops of the province. In the work of his episcopate he stood
out as an example of all virtues. But when he defied the edict of Diocletian
and Maximian by continuing to preach the truth of the Christian faith, he was
thrown into prison, where he remained until Constantine became Emperor. He
took part in the Council of Nicea, at which the Arian heresy was condemned.
Returning to his own country, he died a holy death in Mira. His body transferred
to Bari in Apulia and is there venerated as a most famous relic.
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miracleembracedthefaithofChristandreceivedthecrownofmartyrdom.At
Martina’sprayers,Godworkedmanymarvels.Angeredbytheseandconfounded
bytheVirgin’sconstancy,thejudgeorderedherbeheaded.Allthistookplace
whenSt.UrbanIwaspope.UnderUrbanVIII,herbodywasfoundintheold
churchnamedafterherattheMamertinePrisontogetherwiththebodiesofthe
holyMartyrsConcordius,Epiphaniusandtheircompanions.Whentheplace
hadbeenrenovatedanddecorated,herbodywassolemnlyreburied,amidthe
rejoicingofthewholeCity.

01-31
ThechildhoodofDonBosco,whowasborninasmallvillagewasmarkedbothby
itshardshipandbyhishappyinnocenceofsoul.HestudiedatChieri,whereina
shorttimeheearnedgreatpraiseforhisbrillianceandhisvirtue.Ordainedpriest,
hewenttoTurin,wherehemadehimselfallthingstoallmen,andundertookin
particulartheworkofaidingpoorandneglectedboys.Byprovidingthemwith
teachingintheliberalartsandintradesandkeepingthemoccupiedonholidays,
hestrovewithallhismighttoremoveyoungpeoplefrompoisonoussourcesof
delinquencyandvice.Forthispurpose,heestablishedtwocongregationsin
theChurch,oneformenandoneforwomenreligious.Hehimselfpublished
manybooksfilledwithChristianwisdom.Healsoaccomplishedgreatthings
fortheeternalsalvationofunbelieversthroughthemissionaryenterprisesofhis
congregations.WithhismindconstantlyraisedtoGod,thisholymannever
seemedtobeterrifiedbythreats,wornoutbylabors,oppressedbycares,or
disturbedbyadversities.Hediedintheyearofsalvation1888attheageof
seventy-three,andwasnumberedamongtheSaintsbyPopePiusXI.

02-01
Ignatius,chosentobethesecondsuccessorofPeterasbishopofAntioch,was
accusedofbeingaChristianduringTrajan’sreignandcondemnedtobesent
tothebeastsinRome.AshewasbeingbroughtfromSyriainchains,hekept
teachingallthecitiesofAsiawhichhewentthrough,exhortingthemasa
messengeroftheGospelandinstructingthemoredistantonesbyhisletters.
Inoneoftheseletters,whichhewrotetotheRomansfromSmyrnawhilehe
wasenjoyingPolycarp’scompanionship,amongothermattershesaidthisabout
hisowndeathsentence:“Ohelpfulbeaststhatarebeingmadereadyforme!
whenwilltheycome?Whenwilltheybesentout?Whenwilltheybeallowed
todevourmyfleshAndIhopethattheywillbemadethemorefierce,lestby
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desertedatthattime,wherehebuiltachurchinhonorofSt.Benedictandlaid
thefoundationoftheCongregationoftheSylvestrines.Therehismonkssaw
inhimawonderfulmodelofholiness;hewasfamousforthespiritofprophecy,
forpoweroverdemonsandforothergifts,whichinhisdeephumilityhealways
kepthidden.HefellasleepintheLordintheyearofsalvation1267.

12-02
Bibiana,aRomanvirgin,wasbornofnobleparentsbutwasofstillnoblerrace
byreasonofherChristianfaith.Herparents,FlavianandDafrosa,suffered
martyrdomunderJuliantheApostate.ThenBibianaandhersister,Demetria,
weredeprivedofalltheirpossessions,andApronianus,praetoroftheCity,
attempted,bothbypromisesandbythreats,tomakethemabandonthetrue
faith.Buttheyresistedhimandhiswickednesswithgreatconstancy.Inthis
struggle,DemetriasuddenlycollapsedbeforeBibiana’seyes,anddiedinthe
Lord.NextBibianaherselfwashandedovertoaverycraftywomancalled
Rufina,whowastohaveherseduced.ButBibianawasvictoriousoverallher
wiles,andthwartedthepraetor’sevildesigns.Thenhecommandedthatshebe
beatenwithleadedwhips,andatlengthshebreathedouthersoul.Hersacred
body,leftexposedtothedogsfortwodays,waspreservedunharmedbydivine
power.Johnthepriestburieditbynightnexttothegraveofhersisterand
mother,nearthepalaceofLicinius,wherenowstandsachurchdedicatedto
GodandnamedafterSt.Bibiana.

12-03
FranciswasbornofnoblefamilyatXavierinthedioceseofPamplona.InParis,
hejoinedthecompanionsanddisciplesofSt.Ignatius,andinashorttime
becameashiningexampleofausterityoflifeanduntiringcontemplationofdivine
things.PaulIIImadehimapostolicnunciotoIndia,andhetraveledabout
throughcountlessprovinces,alwaysonfootandoftenbarefoot.Hebroughtthe
faithtoJapanandsixotherregions.InIndiaheconvertedmanyhundredsof
thousandstoChristianity,cleansingmanyprincesandkingsintheholywaters
ofbaptism.Hishumilitywassogreatthat,whenhewrotetoSt.Ignatius,
hisgeneral,healwaysdidsoonhisknees.Bymanyandwonderfulmiracles,
theLordconfirmedhiszealousworkinspreadingtheGospel.Finally,onthe
ChineseislandofSancian,hediedonthe2ndofDecember,richinmeritsand
wornoutwithhislabors.GregoryXVenrolledhimamongtheSaints,andPius
X,appointedhimtheheavenlypatronoftheSocietyofthePropagationofthe
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chance, as has happened in the case of others, they may fear to touch my body.
Now I am beginning to be Christ’s disciple. Let fire, crosses, beasts, the tearing
apart of my limbs, the torment of my whole body and all the sufferings prepared
by the devil’s art be heaped upon me all at once, if only I may attain Jesus
Christ. When he had arrived in Rome, he heard the lions roaring and, burning
with desire for martyrdom, he burst out, “I am the wheat of Christ; let me
be ground by the teeth of the beasts so that I may be found pure bread.” He
suffered in the eleventh year of Trajan’s reign.

02-04
Andrew, of the noble family of the Corsini of Florence, was born in answer to his
parents’ prayer to God, and dedicated to the Mother of God. He was brought
up devoutly in his youth, yet was inclined to evil ways and often rebuked by his
mother. But when he realized that he had been dedicated to the Virgin by his
parents’ vow, he became fired with the love of God and joined the Carmelite
Order, becoming its superior in Etruria. In the meantime, the Church of Fiesole
had been widowed of its shepherd, and elected Andrew as its bishop. He finally
agreed to undertake this office, lest he should go against the will of God, and
carried it out with the greatest zeal for souls and with pastoral solicitude. Urban
V sent him as his legate to Bologna to restore order among the seditious populace,
and with the greatest prudence he managed to extinguish the mortal feuds among
its citizens. Worn out with his unceasing toils and sufferings he slept in peace in
the year 1377, at the age of seventy-one, and Urban VIII enrolled him among
the Saints.

02-05
Agatha, born in Sicily of noble parents, suffered a glorious martyrdom at Catania
In the persecution of the emperor Decius. For when Quintianus, the praetor of
Sicily, had vainly tried every means to tempt her from her virginity, he had her
arrested as adhering to the Christian superstition. First she was beaten,then
tortured on the rack with white hot iron plates laid on her; then one of her
breasts was cut off. Next she was thrown into prison, where St. Peter the
Apostle appeared to her by night and healed her. Again called before the praetor
she persevered in confessing Christ, and he had her rolled over broken pottery
and burning coals. But then a great earthquake violently shook the city, and
Quintianus, afraid of a riot among the people, gave orders that Agatha, now
half dead, secretly be taken back to prison. There after a short time she went to
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her hand, escaped unharmed. As a young man he made himself a most loving
servant to the sick poor in the hospital of Medina del Campo. Then he entered
the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Mount Carmel and, ordained priest
out of obedience, professed the primitive rule. Burning with zeal to promote
the stricter discipline, he was given by God as a companion to St. Teresa, who
considered him among the purest and best souls in the Church of God at that
time, to restore the primitive Carmelite observance among the brethren. When
he had laboured earnestly at this task and suffered many things, he was asked
by Christ what reward he would ask for so many toils, and he answered: Lord,
to suffer and be despised for thee. He wrote books of mystical theology, full of
heavenly wisdom. At length, having most patiently endured a severe illness, he
fell asleep in the Lord at Ubeda in 1591, in the forty-ninth year of his age. Pius
XI, on the advice of the Congregation of Sacred Rites, declared him a Doctor of
the universal Church.

11-25
Catherine was a noble virgin of Alexandria who united a zeal for the liberal arts
with an ardent faith. When she saw many Christians given up to torture by
Maximin, she went to him and strongly stated the necessity of faith in Christ for
salvation. Wondering at her wisdom, the tyrant commanded her to be held, and,
assembling the most learned men from all sides, he tried to persuade her to turn
to the worship of idols. But the opposite happened; many of those men were
convinced by Catherine’s wise reasoning and embraced the faith of Christ and
did not hesitate to die for it. Because of this, Maximin tried promises first and
then threats to win Catherine from her conviction; but, when nothing succeeded,
he had her beheaded with an axe.

11-26
Born of a noble family at Osimo in Picenum, Sylvester was remarkable even
as a boy for his scholarship and his good character. Having duly studied the
sacred sciences and been made a canon, he benefited the people by his example
and his preaching. When, at the funeral of a certain dead nobleman, he saw
the decaying corpse of the handsome man who had been his neighbor, he said,
“I am what this man was; what he is, I shall be”; and soon, from a desire for
greater perfection, he withdrew into solitude and there devoted himself to vigils,
prayers and fasting. That he might hide more completely from men’s eyes, he
changed his location several times. Finally he went to Monte Fano; a place
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heavenonFebruary5.

02-06
Titus,bishopofCrete,hadtheprivilegeofbeingassociatedwiththedisciples
oftheDoctoroftheGentiles.HewassoparticularlydeartoPaulforhiszeal
inpreachingtheGospelandforhisfaithfulnessthat,whenPaulhadgoneto
TroasforthesakeoftheGospelofChrist,hedeclaredthathisspirithadno
restbecausehehadnotfoundhisbrotherTitusthere.Andalittlelater,onhis
waytoMacedonia,heconfirmedhisloveforTitusbywriting,“ButGod,who
comfortsthehumble,comfortedusbythearrivalofTitus.”TheApostlesenthim
toCorinth,andhecarriedoutwithgreatwisdomhiscommissionthere,which
wasparticularlyforthepurposeofcollectingalmstoaidtheneedyChurchof
theHebrews.Inthemeantime,tospreadtheseedofthedivinewordamong
peoplesofdifferentplacesandlanguages,aftermanyjourneysandtoilsunder
Paul’sleadership,hereachedtheislandofCrete.Later,whenhewasmade
bishopofthisChurchbytheApostlehimself,hegaveanexampleofgoodworks.
ItissaidthathewenttoDalmatiaandmadegreateffortstheretounfurlthe
standardoftheCross.Atlengthfullofmerits,hediedintheLordattheageof
ninety-fouryears.

02-07
RomualdwasbornofanoblefamilyofRavenna,hisfather’snamebeingSergius.
Asayoungman,hewithdrewtotheneighboringmonasteryofClassistolead
alifeofpenance.There,firedwithgreateagernessfortheloveofGodand
encouragedbyanapparitionofSt.Apollinaris,hebecameamonk.Heexercised
himselfun-wearyinglyinfastingandprayer,andsuchjoyshowedonhisfacethat
itgladdenedallthosewhosawhim.Burningwithdesireformartyrdom,heset
outforPannonia,butwastakenillandforcedtoreturn.Hebecamethefounder
oftheOrderofCamaldolesemonks,whomhehadseeninavisionasAngels
mountingaladderthatreacheduptoheaven.Whenhehadreachedtheageof
ahundredandtwenty,havingservedGodinthegreatestausterityforahundred
ofthoseyears,heatlengthmadehiswaytoHimintheYearofsalvation1027,
andwasburiedwithhonorinthechurchofhisOrderatFabriano.
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hermindutterlyabovethelustoflifeandthelustoftheflesh,andkepthersoul
virgininhervirginbody,asbecameherthatwastoreceiveGodintoherwomb.

11-22
Cecilia,aRomanvirginofnoblebirth,vowedhervirginitytoGodatavery
earlyage.GiveninmarriageagainstherwilltoValerian,shepersuadedhimto
leaveheruntouchedandgotoblessedUrban,thePope,thatwhenhehadbeen
baptizedhemightbeworthytoseeCecilia’sangelicprotector.WhenValerian
hadobtainedthisfavor,heconvertedhisbrotherTiburtiustoChrist,anda
littlelaterbothweremartyredundertheprefectAlmachius.ButCeciliawas
seizedbythesameprefectbecauseshehaddistributedthetwobrothers’wealth
tothepoor,andordersweregiventohavehersuffocatedinabath.Whenthe
heatdarednotharmher,shewasstruckthreetimeswithanaxe,andlefthalf
dead.Afterthreedaysshereceivedthepalmofvirginityandofmartyrdom,and
wasburiedinthecemeteryofCallistus.HerbodyandthoseofPopesUrban
andLucius,andofTiburtius,ValerianandMaximusweretransferredbyPope
PaschalItothechurchintheCitydedicatedtoSt.Cecilia.

11-23
Clement,aRomananddiscipleofblessedPeter,assignedeachoftheseven
districtsoftheCitytoanotarywhowastoinvestigatecarefullythesufferingsof
theMartyrsandtheirdeedsandtowritethemdown.Hehimselfwroteagreat
dealtoexplaintheChristianreligionrightlyforthesalvationofothers.Because
hewasconvertingmanytothefaithofChristbyhisteaching,andtheholiness
ofhislife,hewasexiledbytheemperorTrajantothewildernessnearthecity
ofChersonacrosstheBlackSea.There,hefoundtwothousandChristianswho
hadbeensimilarlycondemnedbytheemperor.Whenhehadconvertedmany
nonbelieversinthatregiontothefaithofChrist,atthecommandofthesame
emperorhewascastintotheseawithananchortiedtohisneck,andwonthe
crownofmartyrdom.HisbodywaslaterbroughttoRomebyPopeNicholasI
andhonorablyburiedintheChurchwhichhadalreadybeendedicatedtohim.

11-24
JohnoftheCrosswasbornofdevoutparentsatFontiverosinSpain.Inhis
earliestyearsitbecameknownhowdearhewouldbetotheVirginMother
ofGod;for,whenhewasfiveyearsold,hefellintoawelland,liftedoutby
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02-08
John of Matha was born at Faucon in Provence of devout and noble parents.
When he was celebrating his first Mass, he understood from a vision that he
was to devote himself to ransoming those taken captives by the infidels. Because
of this sign from God, he retired into the wilderness, where he found Felix of
Valois, who had been living in that same place for many years. Here they both
devoted themselves most fervently to prayer. After being advised three times in
dreams, they went to Rome and obtained the approbation of Pope Innocent III
for the new Order of the Most Holy Trinity for the Ransoming of Captives. They
then built their first monastery in the diocese of Meaux, and Felix remained
there as superior. But John returned to Rome with some companions, where
Innocent gave them the house, church, and hospital of St. Thomas in Formis
on the Coelian Hill. He also gave them letters to present to Miramolin, King
of Morocco, and thus the work of ransoming captives was auspiciously begun.
Then John went to Spain, a great part of which was oppressed under the Saracen
yoke. Having moved the hearts of all to pity the captives, he built hospitals
and ransomed many prisoners. At length, he returned to Rome; there, broken
in health by his toils and by illness, he died in the Lord on the 21st day of
December, in the year 1213.

02-09
Cyril of Alexandria was the nephew of Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, and
even as a young man gave evidence of unusual brilliance. When Theophilus
died, Cyril succeeded to his see and, “becoming from the heart a pattern to
the flock,” gained glory as the best of shepherds. He shone in a special way in
his zeal for the integrity of the Catholic faith against Nestorius, the bishop of
Constantinople, who asserted that Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary was
a man only and not as God, and that divinity had been added to Him for His
merits. After trying in vain to persuade Nestorius of the truth, Cyril denounced
him to pope St. Celestine. As the delegate of this pope he presided over many
sessions of the Council of Ephesus. In the council the Nestorian heresy was
completely condemned and Nestorius himself deposed from his see, while the
Catholic doctrine was proclaimed that in Christ there is but one Person and that
Person divine, and that the glorious Virgin Mary is the Mother of God. Solicitous
only for the faith and, as a result, enduring many things, Cyril accomplished
great works for God’s Church and published many writings. Finally he died a
holy death in the year 444, the thirty-second year of his episcopate.
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spirit she endured insults, derision and detractions, even rejoicing greatly that
she could suffer such things for God. Having passed her life most religiously in
holy works, she fell asleep in the Lord. Famous for miracles, she was enrolled
among the Saints by Gregory IX.

11-20
Felix, previously called Hugh, of the royal family of Valois in France, from his
youth began to seek solitude from the desire for heavenly contemplation. When
he was ordained priest, he withdrew to a hermitage, where he lived for some
years with St. John of Matha. Then God told them both through an Angel’s
message to go to Rome to obtain from Pope Innocent III, who had also been
advised from heaven, the approbation of a new order for the redemption of
captives. Because of the white habit adorned with a cross in two colors which
they had received from the Angel, the same pontiff gave this order the name
of the Most Holy Trinity. They soon built the first house of the Order in the
diocese of Meaux at a place called Cerfroi. There Felix received a great favor
from the Blessed Virgin Mary: he saw her in the middle of the choir clothed in
the habit of the Order with its cross. Full of merits, he died at an advanced age
in the Lord in the year 1212.

11-21
From the Book Upon the Orthodox Faith, written by St. John of Damascus

Bk. iv, chap. 15

Joachim took to wife that most eminent and praiseworthy woman, Anne. And
even as the ancient Hannah, being stricken with barrenness, by prayer and
promise became the mother of Samuel, so likewise this woman also through
prayer and promise received from God the Mother of God, that in fruitfulness
she might not be behind any of the famous matrons. And thus grace (for such
is the signification of the name of Anne) is mother of the Lady (for such is the
signification of the name of Mary.) And indeed she became the Lady of every
creature, since she hath been mother of the Creator. She first saw the light in
Joachim’s house, hard by the Pool of Bethesda, at Jerusalem, and was carried
to the Temple. There planted in the Lord, the dew of His Spirit made her to
flourish in the courts of her God, and like a green olive she became a tree, so
that all the doves of grace came and lodged in her branches. And so she raised
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02-10
Scholastica,sisterofthevenerableFather,Benedict,hadbeenconsecratedto
Godinearlychildhood,asSt.GregorytellsusinthesecondbookofhisDialogue
usedtovisitwithBenedictonceayear.Ontheseoccasionshewouldgodown
tomeetherinahousebelongingtothemonasteryashortdistancefromthe
entrance.Onacertainday,asuddendownpourofrain,obtainedfromGodby
Scholasticajustasdarknesswassettingin,madeitimpossibleforhervenerable
brothertoleave.Andsotheyspenttheentirenighttogetherandbothofthem
derivedgreatprofitfromtheholythoughtstheyexchangedabouttheinterior
life.ThenextmorningScholasticareturnedtoherconventandBenedicttohis
monastery.Threedayslaterhestoodinhisroomlookinguptowardthesky,
hebeheldhissister’ssoulleavingherbodyandenteringtheheavenlycourtin
theformofadove.ThenBenedictsentsomeofhisbrethrentoburyherbody
inthetombhehadpreparedforhimself.Thebodiesofthesetwowerenowto
shareacommonrestingplace,justasintheirsoulshadalwaysbeenoneinGod.

02-11
AboutfouryearsafterthedefinitionofthedogmaoftheImmaculateConception
oftheBlessedVirgin,agirlnamedBernadetteassertedthatshehadseenthe
ImmaculateMotherofGodseveraltimes.Theplaceoftheapparitionwasa
grottoofthecliffbythebankoftheGaveriver,nearthetownofLourdes,France,
inthedioceseofTarbes.Themanygreatmiracleswhichfollowedwereevidence
enoughforanyprudentandfaithfulChristianthatthefingerofGodwasthere.
Thelocationofahithertounknownspringatthegrottohadbeenrevealedin
oneoftheapparitions;andthemiraclesforwhichLourdesbecamebestknown
werethoseveryfrequentoccasionswhenthesickregainedtheirhealthafter
drinkingthewaterofthespring.Andso,asnewsofthebenefitssaidtobe
receivedbythefaithfulattheholygrottowasspreadingabroadandthenumber
comingtherewasincreasingdaybyday,theBishopofTarbescarriedoutan
officialinvestigationandthengavepermissionforthecultoftheImmaculate
Virginatthegrotto.Soonachurchwasbuilt.Vastcrowdsofthefaithfulhave
cometoLourdeseachyear,andthenameoftheImmaculateMotherofGod
continuethtoincreaseingloryallovertheworld.Addingtothisgloryarethe
eventsduringtheprocessionofthemostBlessedSacrament:yearafteryear,
amongthesickbroughttoLourdesfromallpartsoftheworldtoaskhealth
fromtheLordthroughtheintercessionofhisImmaculateMother,manyare
immediatelycured.Rightlyinfluencedbytheseevents,PopePiusXextended
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Mechtildeforherteacher,andunderthisguidanceattainedthehighestgiftsof
contemplation.SheburnedwithsuchloveforthemostholySacramentofthe
EucharistandthePassionoftheLordthatwhenshethoughtofthemsheshed
tearsinprofusion.Shewrotemanythingstofosterdevotion,andwasknown
forthegiftofdivinerevelationandofprophecy.Finally,consumedmorebyher
burningloveofGodthanbysickness,shedepartedthislife,famousformiracles
bothbeforeandafterherdeath.

11-17
Gregory,bishopofNeo-CaesareainPontus,wasfamousforhisholinessand
learning,butstillmostfamousforhissignsandmiracles.Theseweresonumerous
andoutstandingthathewascalledThaumaturgus,theWonderworker.St.Basil
compareshimtoMoses,theProphetsandtheApostles.Byhisprayerhechanged
thelocationofamountainwhichwasobstructingthebuildingofachurch.He
driedupaswampwhichwasacauseofdiscordbetweentwobrothers.Whenthe
riverLycuswasdestructivelyfloodingthefields,hedrovehisstaffintothebank,
whereitgrewintoagreentree;andhecompelledtheriverneverafterwards
togobeyondthatspot.Heveryfrequentlycastoutdemonsfromtheimages
ofidolsandfromthebodiesofmen,anddidmanyotherwonderfulthingsby
whichinnumerablemenweredrawntothefaithofJesusChrist.Healsohadthe
propheticspiritofpredictingfutureevents.Whenhewasabouttodepartthis
life,heaskedhowmanyunbelieversstillremainedinthecityofNeo-Caesarea.
Whenhewastoldthattherewereonlyseventeen,hethankedGodandsaid,
“TherewasjustthatnumberofbelieverswhenIbecamebishop.”Hismany
writings,aswellashismiracles,enlightenedtheChurchofGod.

11-19
FromherchildhoodElizabeth,daughterofAndrew,kingofHungary,beganto
fearGod;andshegrewinholinessasshegrewinage.Whenshewasmarriedto
Ludwig,LandgraveofHesseandThuringia,shedevotedherselfnolesstothe
serviceofGodthantothewelfareofherhusband.Shewasconstantinprayer
andintheworksofmercy,zealouslyservingwidows,orphans,thesickandthe
needy,forwhomshebuiltafinehospital.Whenherhusbanddied,sheputon
acoarsegarmentand,inordertoserveGodmorefreely,enteredtheOrderof
PenitentsofSt.Francis,wheresheshonemostespeciallywiththevirtuesof
patienceandhumility.Thesevirtuessheshowedwhenshewasdespoiledofher
possessions,drivenfromherhomeandabandonedbyall.Withunconquered
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to the Universal Church the feast already granted to certain places by Leo XIII.

02-12
In the thirteenth century there were seven Florentine noblemen namely Buonfiglio
Monaldo, Buonaiuncta Manetti, Manetto del Antella, Amadeus de Amadei, Hugo
Lippi, Gerard Sostegni, and Alexis Falconieri, who withdrew to a little hut in
the country to meditate on the Passion of Christ and the sorrows of His grieving
Mother. The Blessed Virgin appeared to them on Good Friday holding out a
dark habit which they were to wear; and she made it known that it would be
most pleasing to her if they should found a new order of religious who would
reverence and foster the memory of the sorrows which she had suffered as she
stood beneath the Lord’s Cross. Then these holy men, with the help of St. Peter
the Martyr of the Order of Preachers, founded the Order of Servants of the
Blessed Virgin and, with their companions, began to go about through cities and
towns, everywhere preaching Christ crucified, by word and by example. And, as
one love had united them in a true brotherhood during life, one grave received
them when they died, and they were venerated as one by popular devotion.
Clement XI and Benedict XIII, therefore, confirmed this common veneration
which had been paid to them, and Leo XIII enrolled them among the Saints.

02-23
Peter, born at Ravenna, lost both his parents. Under the care of his brother
Damian he was educated in the liberal arts and sciences. From proficiency as
a student he advanced to renown as a teacher. In order to lead a more perfect
life, he joined the monastery of Avellana, of the Order of the monks of the Holy
Cross of Fonte Avellana, founded by blessed Ludolph, a disciple of St. Romuald:
Later on, Peter governed that monastery and developed it in such a way that he
was rightly considered another founder of his Order and its shining ornament.
Stephen IX made him a cardinal of the Roman Church and bishop of Ostia,
although Peter was unwilling and opposed to the appointment. At a very difficult
period, he was a wonderful help to the Popes by his teaching and by the many
missions and other labors he undertook. He deterred Henry IV, king of Germany,
from the evil deed of divorcing his wife. He finally died in the Lord, famous for
his holy works, at Faenza, as he was returning from a mission at Ravenna.
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seeking to kill him and who had already invaded the archiepiscopal residence.
“My children”, he said, “if you have anything against me, here I am.” With that
they rushed at him, beat and stabbed him, delivered the death blow with an axe
and threw his body into the river. The first to benefit from the Martyr’s blood
were those very parricides: condemned to death nearly all of them adjured their
schism and repented of their crime. Pope Urban VIII gave Josaphat the honors
of the Blessed, and Pius IX added to the number of Saints this first promoter of
the unity of the Church among the Easterners.

11-15
Albert, called the Great, because of his unusual learning, was was born at
Lauingen on the Danube in Swabia and carefully educated from his boyhood.
He left his country to study in Padua. While he was there he applied to entrance
to the Dominicans. His uncle protested futilely against this step, but Blessed
Jordan, master general of the Order of Preachers, encouraged it. When Albert
had joined the friars, he was shining example of religious observance and devotion.
He loved the Blessed Virgin Mary above all and burned with zeal for souls. To
complete his studies he was sent to Cologne. Then he was made professor at
Hildesheim, at Freiburg and Ratisbon and at Strasbourg. In the master’s chair
at Paris, he earned a high reputation. He had Thomas Aquinas for his beloved
disciple and was the first to perceive and predict the loftiness of his intellect. At
Anagni, in the presence of the Pope Alexander IV, he refuted William, who had
wickedly attacked the mendicant orders. Later he was made bishop of Ratisbon,
where, in giving counsel and in settling disputes, he worked such wonders, as to
deserve the title of peacemaker. He wrote many things about almost all branches
of learning, especially the sacred sciences, and composed some famous works
about the wonderful Sacrament of the altar. Famous for his virtues and for his
miracles, he died in the Lord in the year 1280. By the authority of the pope a cult
had long since been granted him in many dioceses and in the Order of Preachers,
when Pius XI, willingly acceding to the desire of the Sacred Congregation of
Rites, gave him also the title of Doctor and extended his feast to the Universal
Church. Pius XII appointed him the heavenly patron with God of all those who
study the natural sciences.

11-16
Born at Eisleben in Saxony, Gertrude offered her virginity and herself to Jesus
Christ in the Benedictine monastery of Rossdorf, when she was five. She had St.
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02-27
Gabriel,bornatAssisiinUmbria,andcalledFrancisinmemoryofhisseraphic
fellow-citizen,gaveevidenceofgreatintellectualgifts.Asayoungman,when
bythegiftofGod’smercyhehadalreadybeencalledtoamoreperfectlife,he
fellillandbegantowearyofthevanityoftheworld.EnteringthePassionist
congregation,hechosethenameGabrielofOurLadyofSorrows,inorderto
keepinmindcontinuallyboththejoysandthesorrowsoftheVirginMary.
Honouringherineveryway,hewasaccustomedparticularlytocontemplating
heraswornoutandafflictedbyJesus’sufferings,withsuchsorrowthatheshed
afloodoftears.Hekepthisvirginityintact,and,followingthestrictusageof
hiscongregation,helivedwhollycrucifiedtotheworld,forGodalone.Thushe
completedhisshortlifeintheexerciseofallvirtues;consumedbythefireof
charityratherthanbytheforceofhisillnessandrefreshedbytheaidofGod’s
Mother,hewenttoheavenintheyear1862.PopePiusXnumberedhimamong
theBlessed;BenedictXV,amongtheSaints;andPiusXIextendedhisOffice
andMasstotheUniversalChurch.

03-04
Casimir,sonofthekingofPoland,wasbroughtupfromhischildhoodinthe
loveofGodandinlearning.Hetamedhisyouthfulbodybywearingahair-
shirt,andweakeneditwithcontinualfasting.Indefatigableincontemplating
thePassionofChrist,heneverslackenedinthespiritofprayer.Hewasmost
zealousinpromotingtheCatholicfaithandindoingawaywiththeschismof
theRuthenians.Sohelpfulandkindwashetothepoorandtoallthoseafflicted
byanycalamitythatheearnedthenameoffatheranddefenderoftheneedy.
Hepreservedhisvirginityintactallhislife.Madeperfectinashorttime,filled
withgraceandmerits,hegaveuphisspirittoGodonthedaywhichhehad
foretold,inthetwenty-fifthyearofhisage.Hewasfamousformanymiracles,
andLeoXnumberedhimamongtheSaints.

03-06
PerpetuaandFelicitaswerearrestedinAfrica,togetherwithSaturninusand
Secundus,duringthepersecutionoftheemperorSeverus,andwerecastinto
adarkdungeon,wheretheywerelaterjoinedbySaturus.Thereastheywere
stillcatechumens,theywerebaptized.Thentheywerecondemnedtothebeasts.
Felicitaswasundergoingthepainsofchildbirth,andasshegroaned,oneofthe
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deposethePope.ButOlympiusdiedamiserabledeath,afterfailingtoharm
Martininanyway.Then,ontheemperor’sorders,TheodoreKalliopestookover
theLateranBasilicaandthenearbyresidenceofthepope,andarrestedMartin,
firstsendinghimtotheislandofNaxos,andthenbringinghimtoConstantinople.
Heretheholypopewaschainedandsufferedmockeryandinsults.Exiledto
theChersonesus,hedepartedhislifeinthebeginningoftheeighthyearofhis
pontificate,wornoutwithhardshipanddestitutionforthesakeoftheCatholic
faith.HisbodywaslatertakentoRomeandwasburiedintheChurchdedicated
toSS.SylvesterandMartin.

11-13
DidacuswasaSpaniardfromthetownofSanNicolasdelPuertointhediocese
ofSeville.Fromhisearlyyouthheservedhisapprenticeshipinthelifeofholiness
undertheguidanceofagoodpriest.Then,inordertounitehimselfmore
closelywithGod,hewasprofessedaslaybrotherintheconventofArizafa
undertheruleofSt.FrancisofAssisi.Therehesubmittedeagerlytothe
yokeofhumbleobedienceandregularobservance,devotinghimselfprimarilyto
contemplation.AndGod’slifewassowonderfullypouredonhimthat,although
hewasunlettered,heusedtospeakofheavenlythingsinremarkablewaywhich
wasclearlyduetodivineinspiration.AtamissionintheCanaryIslandshe
enduredmanyhardships,burningwiththedesireformartyrdom,andbrought
manyunbelieversbyhiswordsandexampletofaithinChrist.Hewassentto
careforthesickattheconventofAraCoeliatRome,andcarriedoutthiswork
inawonderfulspiritofcharity,thegraceofhealingshiningoutfromhim.Finally
atAlcalahedepartedthislife,inmostholywayintheyear1463.Famousfor
miracles,hewasnumberedamongSaintsbySixtusV.

11-14
JosaphatKuncewitzwasbornofnobleCatholicparentsatVladimirinVolhynia.
Asachild,whenheheardhismotherspeakingofthepassionofChrist,hereceived
inhisheartawoundfromanarrowcomingfromthesideoftheimageofChrist
crucified.Whenhewastwenty,hewasprofessedamongthecloisteredmonks
ofSt.Basil.SoonhewasmadearchimandriteofVilnaandthanarchbishopof
Plolotzk,andshowedhimselfamodelofallvirtues.Azealouspromoterofthe
unityoftheGreekwiththeLatinChurch,hecalledinnumerablehereticsback
tothebosomoftheirmother,theChurch.HavinggonetoVitebskonpastoral
visitation,ofhisownaccordhewentouttomeettheschismatics,whowere
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gaolers asked her what she would do in the ampitheatre. She answered, Now it is
I who suffer, but there it will be another within me who will suffer on my account,
because I shall be suffering for him. They were brought into the ampitheatre,
with all the people looking on, and were beaten with rods. Then they were
tossed by a savage cow for some time, gored with its horns and dashed to the
ground. Finally they were killed by the sword together with their companions
who had been attacked by various wild beasts, on the sixth of March.

03-07
Thomas Aquinas, born of noble parents, entered the Order of Preachers while he
was still quite young, against the will of his mother and brothers, He was sent
to Paris; but his brothers waylaid him on the journey and abducted him to the
castle of San Giovanni. There the angelic youth put to flight with a firebrand
a woman who had been brought in to cause him to lose his chastity. At Paris,
he devoted himself to the study of philosophy and theology with such success
that, when he was scarcely twenty-five years old, he gained the highest praise for
his public commentaries on the works of the philosophers and the theologians.
He never started to read or write without first having prayed. Once he heard:
these words from Jesus crucified: “You have written well about Me, Thomas.
What reward would you like to receive?” And he lovingly answered, “None but
Yourself, Lord.” There was no kind of writing in which he was not thoroughly
versed. Summoned to Rome by Urban IV, at his command he composed the
Office for the feast of Corpus Christi. On his way to the Council of Lyons, to
which he had been sent by St. Gregory X, he was taken ill at the monastery of
Fossa Nuova and, as he lay sick, he interpreted the Canticle of Canticles. He
died there at the age of fifty years, on March 7, 1274. Leo XIII proclaimed and
appointed him the heavenly patron of all Catholic schools.

03-08
John of God was born of devout Catholic parents in the town of Montenor o
Novo in Portugal, was chosen for a special destiny by the Lord. Recalled by
divine grace from a lax way of life, he gave an example of great holiness. He
built two large hospitals in the city of Granada from alms collected from the
faithful and founded the Order of Brothers Hospitallers for the service of the
sick. John was famous for his kindness toward the Poor and his contempt for
himself. He excelled in a wonderful devotion to the Blessed Virgin and in the gift
of tears. Seized with a grave illness, he clung with hands and heart to the Lord
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presenting a case, he let slip a small lie, and then happened upon the words
of Scripture: “A lying mouth slays the soul”. He was seized with remorse and
sorrow, abandoned the practice of law, and begged to be admitted among the
Clerks Regular. Successful in this petition, he also obtained by prayer, on account
of the great love of Cross, with which he burned, the favor of being given the
name Andrew. He was outstanding for his abstinence, patience, humility and
contempt of self. He caused the Order of Clerks to spread in wonderful way. He
honored the Virgin Mother of God, with a singular love and reverence. After
giving heroic examples of virtue, worn with old age and broken by his labors,
as he was beginning the celebration of Mass, after the third repetition of the
words, “I will go into the altar of God”, he suffered a stroke and apoplexy and
died peacefully soon afterwards fortified by the sacraments.

11-11
Martin, born in Sabaria at Pannonia, was ten years old, when against his parents’
wishes he went to a Church and asked to be enrolled amongst the catechumens.
At fifteen he enlisted as a soldier, and served first in the army of Constantius,
and then in that of Julian. At eighteen, when he had given part of his cloak
to a poor man at Amiens, he was strengthened by a wonderful apparition of
Jesus Christ and eagerly received baptism. Then leaving the military life, he
was received among the acolytes of Hilary, the bishop of Poitiers. Later made
bishop of Tours, he built a monastery, where with eighty monks he lived in a
most holy way for some time. When he was seized with severe fever at Candes,
a village of his diocese, he had pity on his disciples, and thus prayed to God:
“Lord, if I am still necessary for your people, I will not refuse the labor.” Shortly
after, when death was imminent, the enemy of mankind appeared him. “Why
are you here, cruel beast?”, said Martin. “You will find no deadly sin in me.”
With those words he gave back his soul to God at the age of eighty one, famous
for many miracles.

11-12
Born at Todi in Umbria, Martin accepted at the beginning of his pontificate
to recall Paul of Constantinople, a heretic to the Catholic faith, by sending
letters and legates. But Paul, supported by the emperor Constans, banished the
legates of the Apostolic See to various islands. The Pope aroused by this crime,
gathered at Rome a council of one hundred and five bishops, who condemned
Paul. During the council the emperor sent the exarch Olympius to Italy, to
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ChristhangingontheCross.,anddiedintheLordonMarch8intheyear1550.
PopeAlexanderVIIIenrolledhimamongtheSaints;andLeoXIIIproclaimed
himtheheavenlyPatronofallhospitalsoftheneedypoorallovertheworld,
andorderedhisnametobeinvokedinthelitanyforthedying.

03-09
Frances,whowastobecomeanobleRomanmatron,hadresolvedattheageof
eleventoconsecratehervirginitytoGodandenteraconvent,butinobedience
toherparentsshemarriedLorenzoPonziani,awealthyyoungnobleman.Inthe
marriedstatesheobserved,asfarasitwaslawfulforhertodoso,theausterities
oithestricterlifeshehadintendedtolead;andherenduranceinadversities.was
wonderfultosee.Tocounteractthetrendtowardworldlydisplayandvanity
amongthemarriedwomenofRome,shefoundedahouseforOblatesinthe
City.undertheruleofSt.BenedictandobservedinthecongregationofMonte
Oliveto.Whenherhusbanddied,sheretiredimmediatelytothis.houseand
beggedhumblytobecomeamemberofthecommunity.Herpetitionwasgranted,
andshewasmadesuperiorofthegroup,butshepreferredtocallherselfthe
handmaidofallandthemostworthlessofwomen.Shethwartedthetricksby
whichthedevilkepttryingtoenticeher,andwiththehelpofherguardianAngel
turnedeverytemptationintotheoccasionofaglorioustriumph.Renownedfor
hervirtuesandmiracles,shejourneyedtotheLordatageoffifty-six.PopePaul
VaddedhernametothelistoftheSaints.

04-02
FrancisofPaula,borninCalabria,evenasayoungmanburnedwithloveof
Godandwithdrewtoanhermitagewhere,forsixyears,helivedalifehardinits
austeritybutsweetenedbymeditatingonheavenlythings.Whenthefameofhis
virtuesspreadabroad,manycametohimtobetrainedintheloveofGod;and,
emergingfromhissolitudeforthesakeofcharity,hebuiltachurchnearPaola,
andtherelaidthefirstfoundationsofhisOrder.Herpreservedhisvirginityall
hislife;andsocultivatedhumilitythathecalledhimselftheleastofallmenand
wishedhisfollowerstobenamedMinims.Cladinpoorgarments,hewentabout
barefootandsleptontheground.Hecherishedcharitysogreatlythathemade
itthemottoofhisOrder.Godwitnessedtotheholinessofhisservantbymany
miracles,oneofwhichisparticularlyfamous:whenhewasrefusedpassageon
ashipbythesailors,hespreadouthiscloakonthewavesandsocrossedthe
straitsofSicilywithhiscompanion.Healsopredictedmanythingsinthespirit
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10-20
JohnwasbornatKenty,(whencethesurnameCantius),atowninthediocese
ofCracow.HisparentsStanislausandAnna,weredevouthonorablepeople.
FromhisveryinfancyJohngavepromiseofthegreatestvirtuebythesweetness
andinnocenceofhisway.Afterhisordinationtothepriesthoodheredoubled
hiseffortstotheChristianperfection.HeadministeredtheparishofOlkusz
forseveralyearswithnotablesuccess,andthenreturnedtoteaching.Partof
thetimelefthimfromthisoccupationhegavetothesalvationofhisneighbor,
especiallythroughpreaching,andtheresttoprayer.Hecamefourtimestothe
ApostolicSeetravelingonfootandcarryinghisownbaggage,bothtohonorthe
ApostolicSee,andashesaid,tosavehimselffromthepunishmentsofpurgatory,
bytheindulgencesofferedtheredaily.Hewatchfullypreservedavirginalpurity,
andbeforehisdeathhehadabstainedfrommeatforaboutthirty-fiveyears.
OnChristmasEvehewenttotheheavenlyreward.Hewasenrolledamongthe
SaintsbyPopeClementXIII,andishonoredasoneoftheprimaryPatronsof
PolandandLithuania.

11-04
CharleswasbornatMilanofthenobleBorromeofamily.Beforehewastwenty-
three,hisuncle,PiusIV,madehimamemberofthesacredcollegeofcardinals.
SoonthesamepopemadehimarchbishopofMilan.Inofficeheappliedhimself
particularlytothetaskofconformingthechurchentrustedtohimtothedecrees
oftheholycouncilofTrent.Itwaslargelythroughhiseffortsthatthecouncil’s
workhadjustbeencompleted.WhenplaguewasragingatMilan,hegaveeven
thefurnishingsofhishousetoprovidefortheneedy,andheconstantlyvisited
thedying,consolingtheminawonderfulwayandgivingthemthesacramentsof
theChurchwithhisownhands.Hewasamostzealousfighterforthefreedom
oftheChurch,andhewrotemuchthatisusefulparticularlyfortheinstruction
ofbishops;acatechismforparishpriestsalsoproducedbyhisefforts,Hediedat
MilanonNovember3intheforty-seventhyearofhisage.Famousformiracles,
hewasenrolledamongtheSaintsbyPaulV.

11-10
AndrewAvellino,previouslycalledLancelot,wasbornatCastroNuovo,avillage
inLucania.HelearnedjurisprudenceatNaples,wasordainedpriest,andbegan
topracticelaw,thoughonlyinecclesiasticalcourts.Butonce,whenhewas
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of prophecy. At Tours, he went to the Lord, in the year of salvation 1507, in the
ninety-first year of his age.

04-04
Isidore of Spain was born at Carthagena, his father, Severianus, being governor
of the province. His brothers, Leander of Seville and Fulgentius of Carthagena,
both holy bishops, educated him in the love of God and in the liberal arts, and
he became outstanding in all forms of knowledge and Christian virtue. When
Leander died, Isidore was raised to the bishopric of Seville and made vicar
apostolic for the whole of Spain. In his episcopal ministry he gave an example of
all good works, and was especially concerned with the restoration of ecclesiastical
discipline. When a Council was convoked at Seville, he broke up and stamped out
the heresy of the Acephali, then threatening Spain, by the force and eloquence
of his arguments. The fame of his holiness and teaching became so widespread
that, hardly sixteen years after his death, he was called the illustrious Doctor.
He wrote many useful books filled with learning, and presided over the fourth
Council of Toledo, the most celebrated of those held in Spain. Finally, after he
had ruled his church for about forty years, he died at Seville in the year 636.

04-05
Born of a good family at Valencia in Spain, Vincent was clothed in the habit of
the Friars Preachers at the age of eighteen. He applied himself zealously to sacred
studies, and received the degree of Doctor of Theology with great distinction.
Soon he began to preach the word of God with such force and effectiveness that
he brought a vast number of unbelievers to the faith of Christ and called back
many thousands of Christians from sin to repentance. He sang Mass every day
and daily gave a sermon to the people, never ate meat, calmed quarrels and
dissensions and, when the seamless garment of the Church was rent by harmful
schism, laboured unceasingly to unite it and to preserve its unity. At length,
worn out by old age and illness, famous for his miracles, he died a most holy
death at Vannes in Britanny, and Pope Callistus III numbered him among the
Saints.

04-11
Leo I, an Etruscan, ruled over the Church at the time when Attila, King of
the Huns and called the Scourge of God, was invading Italy; he had taken and
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10-17
Margaret Mary Alacoque was born of good parents in a village of the diocese of
Autun, and even from her early years gave signs of her future sanctity. Burning
with love for the Virgin Mother of God and for the august Sacrament of the
Eucharist, as young woman she vowed her virginity to God. When she had
entered the Order of the Visitation, she began to shine at once with the brightness
of the religious life. She was adorned by God with the highest gifts of prayer,
with other gifts of grace and with frequent visions. The most celebrated was
this: when she was praying before the Eucharist, Jesus shewed himself to her
with his Heart burning with flames and encircled with thorns, in his open breast,
and he commanded that, in return for such love and to expiate the injuries
of ungrateful men, she was to strive to institute the public cult of this Heart,
promising in return great treasures of heavenly grace. She was famous for her
religious perfection and, by the contemplation of divine things, each day she
became more united with her heavenly Bridegroom. To him she went in the
forty-third year of her age, in 1690. Renowned for miracles, she was numbered
among the Saints by Benedict XV. Pope Pius XI extended her Office to the
universal Church.

10-19
Born of noble parents at Alcantara in Spain, Peter entered the Order of Friars
minor when he was sixteen. He showed himself a model of all virtues, especially
poverty and chastity, and brought numberless men from vice to repentance,
by preaching the word of God. Eager to restore the original observance of St.
Francis, he built a very small and very poor monastery near Pedroso. The way
of life there was of the strictest, and from this auspicious beginning it spread
in a remarkable way. He was a help to St. Teresa in promoting the Carmelite
reform, having approved the spirit in which she begun it. Teresa often referred
to him as a saint even while he was still living; and we learn from her, that
he was famous for the grace of contemplation and miracles, and was imbued
with the gift of prophecy and of the discernment of spirits. Finally he went to
heaven in his sixty-third year, and blessed Teresa saw him in vision, shining with
wonderful glory.
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burnedAquileiaandwaspreparinghisforcestoattackRome.Leowentoutto
meethimand,byGod-giveneloquence,persuadedhimtowithdraw;thenLeo
waswelcomedbacktoRomewithgreatrejoicing.Alittlelater,whenGenseric
wasinvadingthecity,Leopersuadedhim,withthesameforcefuleloquence,
toabstainfromburning,outragesandslaughter.WhenLeosawtheChurch
harassedbymanyheresies,andespeciallybytheNestoriansandtheEutychians,
hecalledtheCouncilofChalcedonatwhich,withsixhundredandthirtybishops
assembled,EutychesandDioscoruswerecondemnedandthecondemnationof
Nestoriusrepeated.ThedecreesofthisCouncilwerethenconfirmedbyLeo’s
authority.HeconstructedmanychurchesandbuiltamonasteryneartheBasilica
ofSt.Peter.Afteralifefilledwiththeseandotheradmirableworks,including
agreatnumberofholyandeloquentwritings,hefellasleepintheLordonthe
tenthdayofNovember,inthetwenty-firstyearofhispontificate.

04-13
FromtheBookofDialogueswrittenbyPopeSt.Gregory

Book3,chap.31

KingHermenegild,sonofLeovigild,KingoftheVisigoths,wasconvertedfrom
theArianheresytotheCatholicfaithbythepreachingofthatmostworthyman,
Leander,BishopofSeville,andoneofmygreatestfriends.Hermenegild’sfather
wasanArian,andtriedfirsttopersuadehimbypromisesandthentoterrifyhim
bythreatstoreturntothatheresy.ButwhenHermenegildcontinuedtoanswer
thathecouldneverabandonthetruefaithnowthathehadcometoknowit,his
angryfatherdeprivedhimofhiskingdom,tookawayallhispossessions,andshut
himupunderstrictguard,withhisneckandhandschained.Andsotheyoung
KingHermenegildbegantodespisethekingdomofearthandeagerlytoseekthe
kingdomofheaven.Lyingboundandinsackcloth,hepouredforthprayersto
AlmightyGodtogivehimstrength.WhenEastercame,histreacherousfather
sentanArianbishoptohiminthemiddleofthenight,tohaveHermenegild
receivesacrilegiouslyconsecratedCommunionfromthisbishop’shandsandso
berestoredtohisfather’sfavour.But,asamandevotedtoGod,hegavethe
Arianbishoptherebukehedeservedandrefusedhistreacherousofferwithfitting
indignation.Whenthebishopreturned,Hermenegild’sArianfatherwasenraged
andatoncesenthisservants,whokilledthisstaunchConfessorofGodwhere
helayimprisoned.
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10-15
TheresawasbornofdevoutandnobleparentsatAvilainSpain.Whilestill
achild,burningwiththedesireofmartyrdom,sheranawayfromhome,and
triedtogotoAfrica,butwasbroughtback.Afterthedeathofhermother,she
commendedherselfcompletelytotheprotectionoftheBlessedVirgin.When
shewastwenty,sheprofessedtheruleofthenunsofOurLadyofMountCarmel.
Eagerforthesalvationofsouls,sherestoredtheobservanceoftheancient
Carmeliterulebybothmenandwomenandbuiltmanymonasteries.She
continuallyofferedGodthesufferingsofherownbodyvoluntarilyassumedfor
thesakeofinfidelsandheretics.Andwhenburningwithdivineloveshehad
madetheverydifficultvowalwaystodowhatshethoughtthemostperfect,she
wasprivilegedtohaveherheartpiercedbyanAngelwithafierylance.She
wrotemanyworksfilledwithlessonsofheavenlywisdomandtaughtagreat
dealbywordandbyexample,oftenhavingthissayingonherlips:“Lord,either
tosuffer,ordie”.ShegavebackhermostpuresoultoGodatAlbaatthe
sixty-seventhyearofherage,onOctober15,1582.

10-16
Hedwigwasillustriousforherroyalbirth,beingthematernalauntofSt.Elis-
abeth,daughteroftheKingofHungary.Attheageoftwelveshewasgiven
inmarriagetoHenry,dukeofPoland,andbroughtupthechildrenoftheir
marriageinthefearofGod.Inordertodevoteherselfmorecloselytotheservice
ofGod,shepersuadedherhusbandtoagreetoavowofcontinenceforboth
ofthem.UponthedeathofherhusbandshetooktheCistercianhabitinthe
monasteryofTrebnitz,whereshewasintentoncontemplationandtookher
delightincontinuallyassistingatDivineOfficeandatMass.Adornedwith
thehighestvirtue,mostseverepenance,wisecounselandcandorofsoul,she
becameanexampleofhighestreligiousperfection.Shewasaccustomedtomake
herselfsubjecttoallandtoundertakethemostmenialtasks,ministeringtothe
pooronherknees,andwashingandkissingthefeetoflepers.Herwonderful
patienceandconstancyofsoulwereshownespeciallyatthedeathofHenry,the
dukeofSilesia,herson,whowaskilledinbattlebytheTatars.Shewasfamous
formiracles,especiallyafterherdeath,andwasenrolledamongtheSaintsby
ClementIV.
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04-14
Justin, son of Priscus and of Greek extraction, was born at Nablus in Palestine.
He was so possessed by love for philosophy that, in his search for truth, he
enrolled in every philosophical school he could find. But in these he found
nothing but fallacious wisdom, and, taught by enlightenment sent him from
heaven, he embraced the philosophy of the Christian faith. Thereafter he studied
the books of holy Scripture day and night and, when he had thus become learned
in the supreme knowledge of Jesus Christ, he wrote many books to explain and
to spread the Christian faith, among which his two Apologies are particularly
well known. When he had presented these to the the emperors Antoninus Pius
and his sons, and fought strenuously for the faith by disputations as well, he
obtained a public edict from the princes to restrain the slaughter of Christians.
But he himself was accused through the plotting of Crescens the Cynic, whose
wicked ways he had criticized. He was taken prisoner by Crescens’ followers and
brought before Rusticus the prefect. When he firmly held to his confession of
the faith, he was condemned to death, and went to his rest crowned with the
glory of martyrdom.

04-21
Anselm, born of noble Catholic parents at Aosta on the borders of Italy, as a
young man abandoned his homeland and all his possessions and was professed
at the Benedictine monastery of Bec, where he advanced in a most wonderful
way in the attainment of learning and virtue. He was held in honour by kings
and bishops, and was a friend of St. Gregory VII, at the time much troubled by
persecutions, who wrote him letters filled with affection, commending himself
and the Church to Anselm’s prayers. After the death of Lanfranc, Archbishop of
Canterbury and Anselm’s former teacher, he was called to rule over that Church,
and, by word and example, by writings and by holding councils, he restored it to
its pristine state of piety and ecclesiastical discipline. But, soon after, when King
William tried by force and threats to usurp the rights of the Church and Anselm
steadfastly resisted, his possessions were confiscated and he himself exiled. He
went to Urban II in Rome, who welcomed him with honour and the highest
praise. At the Council of Bari, he defended against the errors of the Greeks the
doctrine that the Holy Ghost proceedeth also from the Son, by countless proofs
taken from the Scriptures and the holy Fathers. After King William’s death, his
brother Henry recalled Anselm to England, and there he fell asleep in the Lord.
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heaven. Accordingly, after the death of his wife, Eleanor of Castile, he entered
the Society of Jesus. St. Ignatius made him Commissary General in Spain and
a little later he was chosen, although against his will, to be the third general
of whole Society. St. Pius V appointed him as an aid to his legate, Cardinal
Alessandrino, in a mission to unite the Christian princes against the Turks.
Out of obedience he undertook the difficult journey; but it was at Rome, as he
had wished, that he had happily completed the course of his life in the year of
Salvation 1572. Clement X numbered him among the Saints.

10-13
Edward, called the Confessor, nephew of St. Edward the King and Martyr, was
the last of the Saxon Kings. When he was ten tears old the Danes who were
devastating England sought to kill him. He was forced to go exile at the court
of his uncle, the duke of Normandy. There the innocence of Edward’s life was
the admiration of all. With the destruction of the tyrants, who had killed his
brothers and usurped their kingdom, he was called back to his own country,
where he devoted himself to wiping out all traces of the enemy’s occupation. He
began with the restoration of the churches. Famous for the gift of prophecy, he
foresaw in a heavenly way a great deal about the future state of England. He was
wonderfully devoted to John the Evangelist, and on the day which the Evangelist
predicted to him, January 5, 1066, he died a most holy death. Alexander III
enrolled him among the Saints.

10-14
Callistus, a Roman, was head of the Church while Antonius Heliogabalus was
emperor. He fixed the four periods of the year for the Ember days, on which the
custom of fasting, handed down by tradition from the Apostolic times, was to
be observed by all. He built the Basilica of St. Mary across the Tiber. Because
he enlarged the old cemetery on the Appian Way, where many holy priests
and martyrs were buried, it is now called the cemetery of St. Callistus. He
reigned for five years one month and twelve days. After long starvation and
many scourging he was thrown headforemost into a well, and so won the crown of
martyrdom under the emperor Alexander. His body was buried in the cemetery
of Calepodius in the Aurelian Way at the third milestone from the city, on
October 14. Later it was placed under the high altar of the Basilica of St. Mary
across the Tiber, where it is venerated with great honor.
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04-22
Soter,acountrymanofFondiinCampania,succeededtheholymartyrAnicetus.
Itwashewhoordainedthatnunsshouldnottouchthesacredvesselsandlinen
oftheAltar,norservewiththeincenseintheChurch.Heordainedlikewise,
thatontheanniversaryoftheLord’sSupper,everyoneshouldreceivetheBody
ofChrist,exceptthosewhowereforbiddentodosoonaccountofgrievoussin.
HewascrownedwithmartyrdomundertheEmperorMarcusAurélius,andwas
buriedintheCemetery,whichwasafterwardscalledthatofSt.Calixtus.Caius
wasaDalmatianandakinsmanoftheEmperorDiocletian.Itwashewho
ordainedthatthefollowingshouldbetheorderofdegreesintheChurchthrough
whichallshouldpassbeforetheybemadebishop:first,Porter;second,Lector;
third,Exorcist;fourth,Acolyte;fifth,Subdeacon;sixth,Deacon;seventh,Priest.
CaiusfledfromthecrueltiespracticedbyDiocletianagainsttheChristians,and
layhidforawhileinacave,butaftereightyearsheandhisbrotherGabinuswon
thecrownofmartyrdom,andwaslikewiseburiedintheCemeteryofCallistus.

04-23
ThemartyrGeorgebearethamongtheEasternsthetitleoftheholyandglorious
Archmartyr,Hesufferedagloriousdeath,forChrist’ssake,inthepersecution
underDiocletian.WhenpeacewasgiventotheChurchsoonafter,under
Constantine,thememoryofthemartyrbegantobecelebrated,andchurches
werebuiltunderhisinvocationatLyddainPalestineandatConstantinople.
Forthenceforthanextraordinaryenthusiasmwithregardtohimgrewupamong
thefaithful,firstinallpartsoftheEast,andafterwardsintheWest.Ofold
time,whenChristianarmieshadbeenabouttofight,theyhavebeenusedtocall
aspatronsuponholyGeorge,Maurice,andSebastian.Therehadbeenalready
specialhonourpaidinEnglandtotheholymartyrGeorge,andthesupreme
PontiffBenedictXIV.declaredhimtheprotectorofthewholekingdom.

04-24
FideliswasbornofagoodfamilycalledReyatSigmaringeninSwabia,and
gainedafamousnameforhimselfinlegalwork.Butwhenexperienceshewed
himitsdangers,heabandoneditand,enlightenedbyacallfromheaven,asked
tobeadmittedamongtheCapuchins.Whenhehadtakenhisvows,hewas
aninspirationandexampletoallbyhisobservanceoftheruleandzealously
promotedthecultoftheVirginMotherofGodandoftheRosary.Heasked
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10-08
BorninSwedenofnobleanddevoutparents,Bridgetlivedaveryholylife.She
wassoaffectedbymeditatingonthePassionoftheLordthatshecouldnotthink
thereonwithouttears.ShewasgiveninmarriagetoUlpho,PrinceofNericia,
andurgedhimtogodlyworks,aswellbyhernobleexampleasbyherearnest
words.Sheeducatedherchildrenmostdevoutlyandservedthepoorandthe
sick.HerhusbandbecameaCistercianmonkanddiedsoonafter,andBridget
thereuponadoptedamoreausterewayoflife.Manysecretthingswerethen
divinelyrevealedtoher.ShefoundedthemonasteryofVadstenaundertheRule
oftheHolySaviour,andwenttoJerusalemonapilgrimage.FinallyatRome,
whenshehadsufferedforawholeyearfromagraveillness,shewenttoheaven.
Renownedformiracles,shewasenrolledamongtheSaintsbyBonifaceIX.

10-09
JohnLeonard,bornnearthecityofLucca,showedhimselffromearlyyouth
graveandmaturebeyondhisyears.Attwenty-sixhewascalledbyGodtoenter
theranksoftheclergy.HebeganbystudyingtherudimentsofLatinwithyoung
boys,butmadesuchprogressinlettersandinthedisciplinesofphilosophyand
theology,thatscarcelyfouryearslaterhewasunderobedience,promotedto
priesthood.HefoundedthecongregationoftheClerksRegularoftheMother
ofGod,bywhoseworkandzealagreatchangeofattitudewaseffectedinthe
republicofLucca.ThisarousedagainstJohnthebittercomplaintsofwicked
men,butheboreeverythingwithserenityofmind,obtainingtheconfirmationof
hiscongregationfromGregoryXIII.Hewasverysorrowfuloverthemultitudes
indistantpartswholackedthelightoftheGospeland,havingtakencounsel
withthedevoutleaderVives,hefoundedaninstituteofPriestswhoseworkwas
toformyoungmenwhowouldbesenttopropagatethefaithinfarcountries.
Finally,havingcarriedouthissacredministrysoperfectly,cladinsackclothand
ashes,hewenttotheLordatRomeonOctober9intheyear1609,andwas
numberedamongtheSaintsbyPopePiusXI.

10-10
Francis,fourthdukeofGandia,wasfirstfamedfortheholinessofhislifeatthe
courtofEmperorCharlesV.ButwhenhewassenttoGranadatotheBurialof
QueenIsabella,andreadinherface,changedbydecay,thefateofallthings
mortal,heboundhimselfbyvowtoleaveeverythingandserveonlytheKingof
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God that he might die as a martyr for the Catholic faith, and this was granted
him. For he was appointed leader of the missions which the Congregation for the
Propagation of the Faith had established at this time for the Grisons and, since
he spared himself no toil and converted many heretics to Christ, he incurred the
hatred of evil men. So, on the 24th of April in the year 1622, at a church in a
place called Sevis, he was struck down with blows and wounds by some heretics
who had deceitfully invited him to meet them, pretending to be converts. And
thus he consecrated with his own blood the first-fruits of the Martyrs of the
Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith.

04-26
Cletus was a Roman, and ruled the Church in the time of the Emperors Vespasian
and Titus. In accordance with the precept of the Prince of the Apostles he
ordained twenty-five priests for the City. He was the first Pope who made use in
his letters of the phrase, Health and Apostolic Benediction. Having brought the
Church into an excellent state of order, he was crowned with martyrdom in the
reign of the Emperor Domitian, and the second persecution since the time of
Nero, and was buried on the Vatican mount, hard by the body of blessed Peter.
Marcellinus was a Roman; he ruled the Church during the savage persecution
which was ordered by the Emperor Diocletian. He suffered through the false
severity of those who blamed him as being too indulgent toward them who had
fallen into idolatry, and for this reason also hath been slandered to the effect
that he himself burnt incense to idols; but this blessed Pope, on account of his
confession of the faith, was put to death along with three other Christians, whose
names are Claudius, Cyrinus and Antoninus.

04-27
Peter Canisius was born at Nijmegen in Gelderland, the Netherlands. After
joining the Society of Jesus, he began at once to defend the Catholic faith against
the wiles of the innovators by missions, sermons, and writing books. His one idea
was to promote the greater glory of God and it would be impossible to relate how
many labors and hardships he went through for more than forty years. He took
part more than once in the Council of Trent, travelled on successful missions
through many parts of Germany, instructed all classes of society with sound
teaching, both public and private, and defended many cities and provinces against
the contagion of heresy or brought back to the Catholic faith those tainted by
heresy. He was made head of the province of Germany by St. Ignatius, and built
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offered herself two years before her death as a victim to the merciful love of God.
At the age of twenty-four, on September 30, 1897 she hastened to her heavenly
Bridegroom. Pius XI, enrolled her as a Virgin among the Blessed, and, two years
later on the occasion of the great jubilee, solemnly placed her among the Saints
appointed and declared her the special Patroness of all Missions.

10-04
Francis was born at Assisi in Umbria and, following his fathers example, as a
young man became a merchant. After recovering from a very serious illness he
began most eagerly to undertake works of charity and, since his father indignantly
objected, he gave up to him everything he had, adding that henceforth he had a
better right to say, “Our Father who art in heaven.” Having heard the Gospel.
words concerning the poverty of Apostles, he took off his sandals and kept
only one cloak and, when he had gained twelve disciples, founded the Order of
Friars Minor. This was confirmed by Pope Innocent III, who had been divinely
forewarned, and it spread in a wonderful way. Later Francis went to the solitude
of Mount Alvernia where, on the day of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, he
received the stigmata from a Seraph carrying between his wings the image of the
Crucified; the traces of the nails and the lance then appeared in his hands, feet
and side. Two years afterwards he fell very ill and, in the Church of St. Mary
of the Angels where he had received the spirit of grace from God, he exhorted
the brothers to poverty, patience and the preservation of the faith of the holy
Roman Church and, on October 4, most lovingly breathed forth his soul.

10-06
Bruno, the founder of the Carthusian Order, was born at Cologne. From his
boyhood he excelled in the soberness of his ways and his desire for solitude
parents sent him to Paris, and there he made such progress in the study of
philosophy and theology that he earned the degree of doctor and master in both
faculties. Not long after, because of outstanding virtues he was anointed a Canon
of the church of Reims. Having founded the Carthusian Order and having led a
hermit’s life in this Order for some years, he was summoned to Rome by Urban
II, who had been his disciple. In those calamitous times, the Pope made use of
Bruno’s counsel and learning for several years. Finally the man of God, who had
refused the archbishopric of Reims, was allowed to depart. He again sought a
place of solitude, and there, full of virtues and merits, he fell asleep in the Lord.
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housesandcollegesinmanyplaces.AgainsttheCenturiatorsofMagdeburg,he
wrotetwofamousvolumes,andbroughtoutasummaryofChristiandoctrine
highlyapprovedbothbythejudgmentoftheologiansandbyitslongcontinued
useamongthepeople,andmanyotherworksinthemother-tongue.Fromallthis,
heearnedthetitleofHammeroftheHereticsandsecondApostleofGermany.
Finally,atFribourginSwitzerland,attheageofseventy-seven,herestedinthe
Lordonthe21stdayofDecember,1597.PiusXIaddedhimtothelistofthe
SaintsandatthesametimeproclaimedhimaDoctoroftheUniversalChurch.

04-28
PauloftheCrosswasbornatOvadainLiguriaand,assoonashecametothe
useofreason,burnedwithloveforJesusChristcrucified.Firedwiththedesire
formartyrdom,hejoinedthearmywhichwasbeingassembledinVenicetofight
againsttheTurks.ButwhenthewillofGodwasmadeknowntohim,andhe
hadrefusedamosthonourablemarriageandaninheritancelefttohimbyhis
uncle,hereceivedacoarsetunicasahabitfromhisbishopand,althoughnot
yetacleric,cultivatedthefieldoftheLordbypreachingthewordofGod.In
Rome,outofobediencetoPopeBenedictXIII,hewasraisedtothepriesthood.
ThenheretiredintothesolitudeofMonteArgentario,wheretheBlessedVirgin
hadalreadyinvitedhimtogo,atthesametimeshewinguntohimablackhabit
adornedwiththeinsigniaofherSon’sPassion.Therehelaidthefoundations
ofanewcongregation,whosemembersbindthemselvesbyvowtopromotethe
memoryoftheLord’sPassion,andhealsoestablishedonefornunstomeditate
continuallyuponthismystery.Renownedforhispreaching,virtues,anddivine
charisms,hefellasleepintheLordatRome,intheyear1775.PopePiusIX
enrolledhimamongtheBlessedandthenamongtheSaints.

04-29
PeterwasborninVeronaofparentsinfectedwithManichaeism,butalmost
fromhisinfancyfoughtagainstheresies,andnopersuasionsofhisfatheror
hisunclecouldmovehimfromholdingtothefaith.Asayoungmanhewent
toBolognatostudyandtherejoinedtheOrderofPreachers.Asareligious
hegaveashiningexampleofvirtue,especiallybyhispurityofbodyandsoul,
neversulliedbymortalsin,andexcelledinhiswonderfulzealforpenanceand
contemplation.Hedevotedhimselfmostfruitfullytogainingthesalvationof
souls,andwaskindledwithsuchzealforthefaiththatheaskedGodforthe
graceofdyingforit,afavourwhichwasgrantedhim.For,whilehewascarrying
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sprinkleduponthewalls.

09-30
Jerome,bornatStridoninDalmatia,wasbaptizedatRomeasayoungman
andstudiedtheliberalartswithDonatusandotherverylearnedmen.Inthe
serviceofreligion,hetravelledalloverPalestine.Thenheretiredtothevast
Syriandesert,wherehespentfouryearsinreadingsacredScriptureandinthe
contemplationoftheblessednessofheaven.OrdainedpriestbyPaulinus,Bishop
ofAntioch,hewentbacktoPalestine.There,nearthecriboftheLordChrist
inBethlehem,heledalifepatternedafterthatofheavenitself.Heconquered
thewilesofthedevilwithworksofdevotionandcontinualreadingandwriting.
QuestionsonHolyScripturewerereferredforexplanationtohimastoanoracle,
beingsenttohimfromallovertheworld.PopeDamasusandSt.Augustine
oftenconsultedhimondifficultpassagesinScripturebecauseofhissingular
learningandhisknowledgenotonlyofLatinandGreekbutalsoofHebrewand
Chaldaic.HetranslatedtheOldTestamentfromtheHebrew;andbycommand
ofPopeDamasus,herevisedthetranslationoftheNewTestamenttomakeit
faithfultotheGreektextandexplainedagreatpartofit.Inextremeoldage,
hemadethejourneytoheaven.HisbodywasburiedatBethlehemandlater
takentoRomeandburiedintheBasilicaofSt.MaryMajor.

10-03
TheresaoftheChildJesuswasbornofgoodanddevoutparentsatAlenconin
France.Whenshewasfiveyearsoldandhadlosthermother,shecommitted
herselfcompletelytoGod’sprovidenceunderthecareofherlovingfatherand
oldersisters,andwithsuchteachers“rejoicedasagianttoruntheway”of
perfection.Whenshewasnine,shewassenttotheBenedictinenunsatLisieux
tobeeducated.Then,attheageoften,shewastormentedbyanunknown
andseriousillness,fromwhichshewasdivinelyfreedbytheaidofOurLady
ofVictory.When,filledwithangelicfervor,shewenttotheholybanquetfor
thefirsttime,sheseemedtodawfromitaninsatiablehungerforthisfood.She
desiredtoentertheOrderofDiscalcedCarmelitesbut,becauseofheryouth,
metwithmanydifficultiesinembracingthereligiouslife.Thesedifficultiesshe
courageouslyovercameandhappilyenteredtheCarmelofLisieuxattheage
offifteenTheresheburnedwithloveforGodandneighbor.Shefollowedthe
spiritualwayofchildhoodaccordingtotheteachingoftheGospels,andtaught
ittoothers,especiallytothenovices.Inflamedwithdesireforsuffering,she
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out the work of the Holy Inquisition and on his way back from Como to Milan,
he was wounded in the head by the sword of a wicked assassin. Nearly dead,
he repeated with his last breath the symbol of the faith which he had defended
with manly fortitude from his childhood, and gained the palm of martyrdom in
the year of salvation 1252. A year later, Innocent IV enrolled him among the
holy Martyrs.

04-30
Catharine, a virgin of Siena, born of devout parents, was granted the habit of St.
Dominic worn by the Sisters of Penance. Her abstinence was most strict, and
her whole life was one of marvellous austerity. When she was staying at Pisa on
the Lord’s Day, refreshed by the Bread of heaven and rapt in ecstasy, she saw
the crucified Lord coming with a great light and, from the marks of his wounds,
five rays coming down to the same places in her body. Aware of the mystery,
she implored the Lord that the wounds would not be visible, and the colour of
the rays immediately changed from that of blood to brightness, in the form of
pure light touching her hands and feet and heart. But such was the pain she
suffered, even though the signs of the bleeding wounds could not be seen, that
she believed she would soon have died if God had not lessened it. Her learning
was infused, not acquired. She went to Pope Gregory XI at Avignon and shewed
him that she knew by divine means of the vow he had made to return to the
City, a vow known to God alone, and she was the cause of the Pope’s going to
occupy in person his See at Rome. In about the thirty-third year of her age she
went to her Bridegroom, and Pius II enrolled her among the holy Virgins.

05-02
Athanasius was Bishop of Alexandria, and a most vigorous defender of the
Catholic religion. When he was still a deacon, he refuted the impiety of Arius
at the Council of Nicaea, and earned such hatred from the Arians that, from
that time on, they never ceased to lay snares for him. Driven into exile, he went
to Treves in Gaul. He endured unbelievable hardships and wandered over a
great part of the world, being often driven from his Church, and often restored
by the authority of Pope Julius and the decrees of the Councils of Sardica and
Jerusalem. All this while, he was persecuted by the Arians. Finally, rescued, by
the help of God, from so many great dangers, he died at Alexandria during the
reign of Emperor Valens. His life and death are marked by great miracles. He
wrote many works, both of devotion and of catechetics, and, with great holiness,
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09-27
Cosmas and Damian, who were eminent physicians in the time of the Emperors
Diocletian and Maximian, were brothers, and Arabs by race, but born in the
city of Aegea in Cilicia. Not more by their knowledge of medicine than by the
power of Christ they healed diseases which had been hopeless for others. When
the Prefect Lysias learnt to what faith they belonged, he commanded them to
be brought before him, and questioned them as to their way of life, and the
confession of their religion; and then, forasmuch as they freely owned themselves
Christians and the Christian faith needful to salvation, he commanded them to
worship the gods, under threats of torments and a most cruel death. But when
he found that it was but in vain to lay such things before them, he said: Bind
their hands and feet together, and put them to the sharpest of the question. And
he was obeyed, but nevertheless Cosmas and Damian abode still of the same
mind. Therefore they were cast into the depth of the sea, bound as they were,
but they came forth again, whole and unbound. The Prefect, therefore, who
would have it that it came to pass so by force of art magic, cast them into prison.
On the morrow he haled them forth again, and bade cast them upon a great
fire, but the flame turned away from them. He was pleased then to have them
tormented in diverse and cruel sorts, and lastly, smitten with the axe. Thus
did they bear witness for Christ Jesus even until they grasped the palm of their
testimony.

09-28
Wenceslas, Duke of Bohemia, was the son of Wratislas, who was a Christian, and
Drahomira, a pagan, and was brought up in a devout way by his grandmother,
Ludmilla, a most holy woman. He was famed for all kinds of virtue and took
great care to keep his virginity intact throughout his life. The brutal murder
of his grandmother, Ludmilla, left his mother secure in the administration of
the kingdom. The irreligious life of Drahomira and her younger son, Boleslas,
aroused the indignation of the nobles. Weary of this godless rule, they threw off
the yoke of Drahomira and Boleslas and hailed Wenceslas as ruler in the city
of Prague. He ruled the kingdom more by love than by power, and was careful
and constant in relieving the needy and the afflicted. He honoured Priests with
the highest veneration, and with his own hands sowed the wheat and pressed
the wine to be used for the Sacrifice of the Mass. When he had been decorated
by the Emperor with royal insígnia, his wicked brother, at the instigation of his
mother, killed him while he was praying in a church. His blood may still be seen
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heruledtheChurchofAlexandria,inthosemosttroubledtimes,forforty-six
years.

05-04
Monica,thedevoutmotherofSt.Augustineandashiningexampletowives
andmothers,followedhersontoMilanwhenhebecomeaManichaeanand,by
herconstantprayers,tearsandfasting,gainedhimforChristwiththehelpof
Ambrosethebishop.WhenshewasreturningwithhimtoAfrica,shefellillof
feveratOstiaontheTiber,and,afterninedays,diedpeacefully.Aftertelling
aboutherdeath,hersorrowingsonadds:Wedidnotthinkthatherswasadeath
whichitwasseemlytomarkwithrepining,ortears,orlamentations,seeing
thatshediednotsorrowfully,noratallastouchingherbestandnoblestpart.
Thisweknew,becauseweknewwhatherlifehadbeen,herfaithunfeigned,her
sureandcertainhope.Andthen,nevertheless,Irememberedagainwhatthine
handmaidwasusedtobe,herwalkwiththee,howgodlyandholyitwas,and
withussogentleandlong-suffering;andthatitwasallgoneawayfrommenow.
AndIwept,overherandforher.Andifanymanwillmakeitblametomethat
Iweptforalittlewhile,whenIsawlyingdeadbeforemineeyesmymother,
whohadweptovermesomanyyears,thatshemightseemelive,Isay,ifany
manwillmakeitblametome,Iprayhimnottosneeratme,butrather(ifhis
charitybesogreat)himselftoweepovermysinsbeforethee,whoartaFather
toallthemtowhomthyChristisaBrother.St.Monica’sbodywasfirstburied
intheChurchofSt.Aurea,but,longafter,inthepapacyofMartinV,itwas
carriedtoRomeandhonourablyburiedagainintheChurchofSt.Augustine.

05-05
Pius,bornatBoscoinLombardy,enteredtheOrderofPreachersattheageof
fourteen.Whenhehadbeenordainedtothepriesthood,hepreachedinmany
churches,andhissermonsboremuchspiritualfruit.Foralongtimehecarried
outtheofficeofInquisitorinawaythatwasbothvigorousandpraiseworthy.
HewaspromotedbyPaulIVtothebishopricofNepiandSutri,andtwoyears
laterhewasenrolledamongtheCardinalsoftheChurch.PiusIVtransferred
himtotheSeeofMondóviinPiedmont,wherehevisitedhiswholedioceseand
remediedmanyabuses.Thereafter,hereturnedtoRome,wherehewasengaged
inmanyimportantaffairs.WhenPiusIVdied,hewaselectedPope,contrary
toallexpectation;andthereafterhechangednothinginhiswayoflifeexcept
hisoutergarments.Notsomuchbyarmsasbytheprayershepouredout,he
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09-23
PopeLinuswasbybirthanativeofVelletriinTuscany,andwastheimmediate
successorofPeterinthegovernmentoftheChurch.Hisfaithandholiness
weresuchthathenotonlycastoutdevils,butalsoraisedthedead.Hewrote
theactsofBlessedPeter,andespeciallythehistoryofhisstrifewithSimon
Magus.HeforbadewomentoentertheChurchwithouthavingaveilupon
theirheads.Hisownheadwascutoff,onaccountofhisfirmnessinconfessing
Christ,bycommandofthegodlessConsulSaturninus,anunthankfulwretch
whoseowndaughterhehaddeliveredfrombeingtormentedbyadevil.Hewas
buriedupontheVaticanMount,hardbythegraveofthePrinceoftheApostles,
uponthe23rddayofSeptember.HesatasPopeelevenyears,twomonths,and
twenty-threedays.HeheldtwoDecemberordinations,whereinhemadefifteen
Bishops,andeighteenPriests.

09-24
Atatimewhencountlessnumbersofthefaithfulwereheldinbrutalslavery
undertheyokeoftheSaracens,and,withthemostlivelydangerofbeing
madetodenytheChristianfaithandoflosingeverlastingsalvation,themost
BlessedVirginMaryappearedinthenighttoSt.PeterNolasco,St.Raymund
dePennafort,andtoJames,KingofAragon,andbadethemknowthatitwould
bewell-pleasinginherownsight,andinthesightofherOnly-begottenSon,
thatanOrderofReligiousmenshouldbefoundedinherhonour,whosework
itshouldbetoredeemprisonersfromMohammedanslavery.Thethreetook
counseltogether,andallwithoneconsententeredupontheinstitutionofan
OrderinhonourofthesaidVirginMother,tobeplacedundertheinvocation
ofSt.MaryofRansom,fortheRedemptionofCaptives,andwhosebrethren
takeafourthvow,wherebytheybindthemselvestoremaininpawnwiththe
unbelievers,ifneedsorequire,fortheliberationofChristians.TheKinggranted
themtherighttobearontheirbreastshisownRoyalblazon,andobtainedfrom
GregoryIXtheconfirmationofthisInstituteandOrdersonoblymarkedby
brotherlycharity.ThatduethanksmightberenderedtoGodandtotheVirgin
MotherforthegreatblessingofthisInstitute,theSeeApostolicpermittedthat
thisspecialFeastdayshouldbekept.
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overcame Selim, the Sultan of the Turks, who had gathered together a huge
fleet at Lepanto. In the year 1572, while preparing a new expedition against
the Turks, he died peacefully in the Lord, at the age of sixty-eight. His body is
venerated by the faithful in the basilica of St. Mary Major. Clement XI enrolled
him among the Saints.

05-06
The Lesson is taken from the Book of St. Jerome the Priest against Jovinian

The Apostle John was one of the first disciples of the Lord, and there is a
tradition that he was the youngest of the Apostles. He was a virgin when the
Faith of Christ found him, and he hath remained a virgin for ever. This is why
he was the disciple whom Jesus loved more than any of the others, and why he
leaned on Jesus’ breast. When Peter, who had been married, wished to ask the
Lord who it was that was about to betray him, he dared not ask for himself,
but beckoned to John, that he should ask it. After the resurrection, when Mary
Magdalene came and told the disciples that the Lord was risen, Peter and John
ran both together to the sepulchre, but John did outrun Peter. Later on, when
the Apostles were on the Sea of Galilee, in a ship, fishing, Jesus stood on the
shore, but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus, till virgin knew Virgin, and
that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter: It is the Lord. John was both
an Apostle and an Evangelist, and also a Prophet. Also Tertullian saith that
when he was at Rome, he was put into a vessel of boiling oil, but that he came
out cleaner and healthier than he went in.

05-07
Stanislas was born of a noble family at Krakow. His birth was God’s answer to
the devout prayers of his parents, who in thirty years of marriage had remained
childless. From his earliest days, he gave tokens of future holiness, and, as a
young man, made great progress in the study of canon law and theology. When
his parents died, he distributed his large inheritance to the poor, intending to
embrace the monastic life. But God arranged otherwise, and he was made Canon
and Preacher in Krakow by Bishop Lampert. Against his wishes, he later became
Bishop Lampert’s successor, and in this office he was a shining example of every
pastoral virtue, especially of kindness to the poor. He excommunicated Boleslas,
King of Poland, whom he had often rebuked in vain for his corrupt way of life.
In a violent rage the King sent soldiers to the church to kill the holy Bishop.
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in the sixty-first year of his age, he made the last journey, to heaven.

09-19
Januarius was Bishop of Benevento when Diocletian and Maximian were fiercely
persecuting the Christians. For his profession of the Christian faith, he was
submitted in vain to the tortures of fire and of the rack by Timotheus, Governor
of Campania. Soon after, with Festus his deacon and Desiderius, a lector, he was
dragged in chains ahead of the Governor’s chariot to Pozzuoli. The next day, he
and his companions were thrown to the beasts, together with the deacons Sosius
of Misenum and Proculus of Pozzuoli and the laymen Eutyches and Acutius. But
when the beasts left them unharmed and nearly five thousand persons received
faith in Christ, the Governor was enraged and commanded the holy Bishop and
his companions to be beheaded. The Christians attended to their burial. The
body of Januarius was first placed at Benevento, then in the monastery of Monte
Vergine, and finally in the principal church of Naples, and is famous for many
miracles. His blood is kept in a glass vial and, even in our days, when it is placed
in sight of the head of the holy Martyr, it is used to melt and bubble in a very
strange way.

09-22
Thomas was born of good parents in the town of Fuentellana in the diocese of
Toledo, Spain. From his earliest years, he showed the greatest devotion and the
singular kindness toward the poor of which his whole future life was to give such
shining examples. For, as a boy, more than once he took off his own garments
to clothe the naked; and as a young man, after his father’s death, he gave his
whole inheritance for the support of needy girls. When he had finished his course
in theology, by a divine inspiration he embraced the Institute of the Hermits
of St. Augustine. He was adorned with all virtues and excelled particularly in
charity toward the poor and toward sinners, whom he strove to lead out of the
mire of vice. His charity was most evident when, called by obedience to rule
the church of Valencia, he carried out the duties of a most watchful shepherd
and distributed the large revenues of the church to the needy, leaving himself
not even a bed. He fell asleep in the Lord on the 8th day of September in his
sixty-eighth year.
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ButwhentheseweredrivenoffbythepowerofGod,theKingwithhisown
handbeheadedBishopStanislasashewasofferingtheimmaculateVictimon
thealtar.Godproclaimedtheholinessofhisservantbymanymiraclesafterhis
death;andonthestrengthofthemInnocentIVenrolledhimamongtheSaints.

05-08
ThattheblessedArchangelMichaelhathoftentimesbeenseenofmenisattested
ontheauthorityoftheHolyBible,andalsobytheancienttraditionsofthe
Saints.Forthisreasonsuchvisionsareheldinremembranceinmanyplaces.
AsofoldtimedidtheSynagogueoftheJews,sonowdoththeChurchofGod
venerateMichaelasherwatcheranddefender.ButduringthePopedomof
GelasiusI,thesummitofMountGarganoinApulia,atwhosefootlieththe
townofSiponto,wasthesceneofanextraordinaryappearanceofthissame
ArchangelMichael.ItwasnotlongafterthesethingsthatPopeBonifaceIV
hallowedtheChurchofSt.MichaelonHadrian’sMoleatRome,onthe29thday
ofSeptember,onthewhichdaytheChurchalsoholdethinremembranceAll
Angels.Butthispresentdayishallowedinremembranceofthemanifestationof
theArchangelMichael.

05-09
GregoryNazianzus,anobleCappadocian,earnedthenameofTheDivinefrom
hisextraordinaryknowledgeofthesacredsciences.Itwastothesethatheturned
afterbeingeducatedatAthens,togetherwithSt.Basil,ineverybranchof
learning.HewasfirstmadeBishopofSosimaandthenadministeredtheChurch
ofNazianzus.SummonedtoruleovertheChurchofConstantinople,hepurged
thecityofhereticalerrorsandbroughtitbacktotheCatholicfaith.Although
thisdeedshouldhavewonhimtheloveofall,itearnedhimthehatredofmany;
sothat,whenagreatquarrelhadarisenamongthebishopsonhisaccount,he
resignedhisSeevoluntarily,makinghisownthewordsoftheprophetJonah:If
thisstormhatharisenonmyaccount,thenthrowmeintothesea,thatyoumay
ceasetobetossedabout.HereturnedtoNazianzus,andhavingarrangedthat
Eulaliusshouldbeitsbishop,devotedhimselfwhollytoprayerandthestudyof
divinethings.Hewrotemanyfamousworks,bothinproseandinverse,andwas
amostardentdefenderofthedoctrineoftheconsubstantialityoftheSonwith
theFather.WhenTheodosiuswasemperor,Gregory,nowgrownold,departed
tothelifeofheaven.
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muchagainsttheschismofNovatianandtriedineverywaytorepairtheinjuries
sufferedbytheChurch.Itwouldbeneedlesstogiveanaccountofhiswisdom,
forhisworksoutshinethesun.Hesufferedintheeighthpersecutionunderthe
EmperorsValerianandGallienus.

09-17
Francis,byasingularprivilege,wasadornedwiththeholymarksoftheLord
Jesus,whereonlivingmanfortwelvecenturieshadnotbeenallowedtolook.He
camedownfromthemountbearinginhimselftheformofJesusCrucified,not
pourtrayedupontablesofstoneorwoodbythehandofanyearthlycraftsman,
butdrawnuponhisfleshbythefingerofthelivingGod.ThedyingSeraphknew
wellthatitisgoodtokeepclosethesecretofaking,andknowingthesecretof
hisKing,hestroveasfarasinhimlaytokeepthesacredmarkshiddenfrom
men.Nevertheless,forasmuchasitisthewilloftheLordGodforhisownglory
tomakemanifestthegreatnessofhisownworks,heopenlyshewedforthdiverse
wondersthroughthesewoundswhichhehadhimselfmadeinsecret,sothatthe
hiddenandwondrouspowerofthemarksmightbecomeknownbythefameof
themiracles.-Theforegoingmarvellousbutthoroughlywitnessedfacts,which
werealreadyspokenofinPapaldocumentswithespecialpraiseandjoy,were
made,bythepleasureofPopeBenedictXI,thesubjectofayearlymemorial,
whichwasafterwardsextendedbyPaulVtothewholeChurch,inthehopeof
fanningintheheartsofthefaithfultheloveofChristCrucified.

09-18
Bornofdevoutparents,asayoungmanJosephofCupertinowasoutstandingfor
hispurity.IntheconventoftheFriarsMinoratGrotella,hewasfirstenrolled
amongthelay-brothersbecauseofhislackoflearning,andthen,byadisposition
ofdivineProvidence,hejoinedtheclericsandwasordained.Hechastisedhis
bodywithahair-shirt,withscourgingsandallkindsofausterities,andnourished
hisspiritcontinuallywiththefoodofholyprayer,sothathewascalledbyGod
tothehighestdegreeofcontemplation.Outstandingforobedienceandpoverty,
hecultivatedchastityaboveall,andpreservedinunharmed,conqueringgreat
temptations.HehonouredtheVirginMarywithawonderfulloveandshonefor
hisgreatcharitytowardthepoor.Hishumilitywassodeepthathethought
himselfagreatsinnerandearnestlyprayedGodtotakeawaytheremarkable
giftshehadbeengiven.Hejourneyedthroughmanyplacesatthecommandof
thesuperioroftheOrderandoftheholyInquisition;finally,atOsimoinPiceno,
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05-10
Antoninus, born in Florence of good parents, from his boyhood gave remarkable
evidence of his future sanctity. At the age of sixteen, he entered the Order of
Friars Preachers, and from then on, he shone with the greatest virtues. His
living was singularly abstemious, and he preserved his virginity intact. He was
so skillful in giving advice that he was called Antoninus the Counsellor. Named
Archbishop of Florence by Eugenius IV, he reluctantly accepted the post only
at the Pope’s insistence. In this office he excelled in prudence, piety, charity,
gentleness and priestly zeal. With no teacher to help him, he gained a thorough
mastery of almost all the sciences and wrote many famous books expounding
them. He died in the Lord on May 2, 1459, and was canonized by Adrian VI.

05-12
The brothers Nereus and Achilleus were eunuchs of Flavia Domitilla and were
baptized by St. Peter at the same time as she herself and her mother Plautilla.
Because they persuaded Domitilla to consecrate her virginity to God, they were
accused of being Christians by Aurelian, who had been betrothed to her, and
were sent to the island of Ponza. Soon afterwards, they were scourged in an effort
to make them sacrifice to idols, and were taken to Terracina, where, after they
had overcome the torture of the rack and flaming torches, they were beheaded.
Their bodies were taken to Rome by their disciple Auspicius and buried on the
Ardeatine Way. As for Flavia Domitilla, who had received the sacred veil of a
virgin from Pope St. Clement, she also was deported to the island of Ponza,
and after a long imprisonment was taken to Terracina. There, by the judge’s
orders, her dwelling was set on fire, and she won a glorious death, along with the
virgins Theodora and Euphrosyna, her foster-sisters, on May 7, under Emperor
Trajan. Their bodies were buried by the Deacon Caesarius. Pancras, born of
a noble Phrygian family, was baptized in Rome at the age of fourteen. Under
the Emperors Diocletian and Maximian, he was arrested; and when he firmly
refused to sacrifice to the gods, he was beheaded and so won the glorious crown
of martyrdom. His body was buried secretly on the Via Aurelia by the matron
Octavilla.

05-13
Robert was born at Montepulciano of the patrician family of Bellarmine, and
had a most devout mother, Cynthia Cervini, the sister of Pope Marcellus II.
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is, therefore, that noble star risen from Jacob and raised by nature above this
great and wide sea. She shineth with merits, she enlighteneth with her example.
Ye, all ye that are cast about upon sea of temporalities in storms and tempests
more than ye walk on solid land, turn ye not your eyes away from the brightness
of this star. Think of Mary, call on Mary, so that ye may experience for yourself
how fittingly it was said, And the Virgin’s name was Mary. - Pope Innocent
XI ordered the Feast of this most holy name, which had already been honoured
with a special rite in some parts of the Christian world, to be celebrated each
year by the universal Church as a perpetual memorial of the great blessing of
that signal victory won at Vienna in Austria over the cruel Turkish tyrant who
had been grinding down the Christian people.

09-14
The holy Cross of the Lord, which Helen had put upon Mount Calvary, and
which was carried off to Persia by Chosroës, King of Persia, was taken back by
the Emperor Heraclius, after a threefold victory over the Persians, and borne
with solemn pomp unto the Mount whereunto the Saviour had borne it. This
event was marked by a famous miracle. Heraclius, who was adorned with gold
and jewels, stayed perforce at the gateway which leadeth unto Mount Calvary,
and the harder he strove to go forward, the harder he seemed to be held back,
whereat both himself and all they that stood by were sore amazed. Then spake
Zacharias, Patriarch of Jerusalem, saying: See, O Emperor, that it be not that in
carrying the Cross attired in the guise of a Conqueror thou shewest too little of
the poverty and lowliness of Jesus Christ. Then Heraclius cast away his princely
raiment and took off his shoes from his feet, and in the garb of a countryman
easily finished his journey. And thus the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross began to be celebrated annually on this day in memorial of these events.

09-16
Cornelius, a Roman, was Pope under the Emperors Gallus and Volusianus. He
strongly resisted the heresy of Novatian, wrote many things with great charity
concerning those who had fallen away; and we possess eight letters addressed
to him by St. Cyprian. In exile at Civitavecchia, worn out with hardships, he
died a martyr. Cyprian, an African, was first a famous teacher of Rhetoric; then,
at the persuasion of the priest Cecilius, from whom he took his surname, he
became a Christian and gave all his substance away to the poor. After a short
time he was made priest and then appointed Bishop of Carthage. He also wrote
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Outstandingforhisdevotionandchastity,theyoungmanenteredtheSocietyof
Jesusattheageofeighteen,anduntilhisdeathhewasamodelofthereligious
virtuesforallhisbrethren.Afterhiscourseinphilosophy,hewasfirstsentto
Florence,thentoMonreale,Padua,andLouvain;andhefilledtheofficesof
teacherandpreacherinanadmirableway,eventhoughhewasnotyetapriest.
LaterhewasordainedtothepriesthoodatLouvain;andhetaughttheologyin
suchawayassoontobeconsideredthemostfamoustheologianinallEurope.
RecalledtoRome,hetaughtapologeticsintheRomanCollege,wherehewas
alsoappointedspiritualdirector,andledtheangelicyoungAloysiusalongthe
pathsofholiness.Overhisprotests,hewasmadeCardinalbyPopeClement
VIII,andsoonafterwasconsecratedbishop,rulingthearchdioceseofCapuafor
threeyearsinamostholyway.Heresignedthisofficetobecomeacounsellorof
thehighestintegrityandloyaltytotheSupremePontiffinRomeuntil,whenhe
wasalmosteightyyearsold,onthe17thdayofSeptember,1621,hediedaholy
deathintheLord.Besideshispolemicalworkshewrotemanyothernoteworthy
books,amongwhichhislittlegoldenCatechismremainethfamous.PopePius
XIaddedthenameofthisstrongdefenderoftheCatholicfaithtothenumber
oftheSaintsanddeclaredhimaDoctoroftheuniversalChurch.

05-15
JohnBaptistdeLaSallewasbornofanoblefamilyofReimsandasayoung
manstudiedliteratureandphilosophyattheacademyinthatcity.Having
becomeacleric,hewasmadeacanonofReimsattheageofsixteen,andlater
hewasreceivedintotheSulpicianseminaryatParis.Afterhisordinationto
thepriesthood,heundertookthedirectionoftheSistersoftheChildJesus,
whoseworkwastheeducationofgirls,andheguidedanddefendedthemmost
prudently.Turninghisattentiontotheformationofboysfromordinaryfamilies
inreligiousandgoodhabits,aftermanydifficultieshefoundedtheInstituteof
BrothersoftheChristianSchools.ThisinstitutewasconfirmedbyBenedict
XIII.JohnBaptistresignedhiscanonry,gaveawayhisgoodstothepoor,and
inhumilityalsoresignedthegovernanceoftheinstitutehehadfounded.Full
ofvirtuesandmerits,hefellasleepintheLordinthesixty-eighthyearofhis
age.PopeLeoXIIIfirstincludedhiminthelistoftheBlessedandtheninthat
oftheSaints,andPiusXIIappointedhimthespecialheavenlypatronofall
teachersofboysandyoungmen.
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appointedBishopofhisowncitybyEugeneIVandchangednothinginhis
wayoflife;heneverceasedrelievingtheneedsofthepoor,evenborrowing
moneytodoso,trustingindivineProvidence,whichalwaysgavehimaidinan
unexpectedway.Hefoundedmanymonasteriesofnunsorestablishedthemina
moreperfectwayoflife.HewasanoutstandingexampleofChristianhumility
andwasparticularlyzealousforthereformofecclesiasticaldisciplineandhabits.
HedeservedthetitlegivenhimbythePopes,theGloryoftheEpiscopate,and
wasnamedfirstPatriarchofVenice,thetitlehavingbeentransferredfromthe
cityofGrado.Famousforthegiftoftears,ofprophecy,andofhealing,healso
wrotebooksoutstandingforheavenlyteachinganddevotion,thoughhehad
littletrainingincomposition.HefellasleepintheLordonthe8thofJanuary,
buthisFeastiscelebratedonthedayonwhichthemanofGodwasraisedto
theepiscopalchair.

09-10
Nicholas,calledofTolentinobecausehelivedforalongtimeinthatcity,was
borninthetownofSant’AngeloinAnconaofdevoutparentswhoobtainedhim
fromGodbyprayerandtheintercessionofSt.Nicholas.Theboygaveevidence
ofmanyvirtues,especiallyofabstinence.Hewasenrolledintheranksofthe
clergyandwasmadeacanon.OnedayheheardapreacheroftheOrderof
HermitsofSt.Augustinepreachingonthecontemptoftheworld,and,fired
bythissermon,heatonceenteredthesameOrder.Herehecarriedoutthe
ruleofthereligiouslifesostrictlythatbyfasting,roughclothing,scourging
andchainsheconqueredhisbodyandwasoutstandinginallothervirtues.He
neverslackenedinhisconstantzealforprayer,eventhoughhewastormented
invariouswaysbythewilesofthedevil,whosometimesevendealthimblows.
Eachnightforsixmonthsbeforehisdeath,heheardangelicmelodies;andat
length,havingforetoldthedayofhisdeath,hefellasleepintheLord.Hewas
famousformiraclesbothbeforeandafterhisdeath,andwasenrolledamong
theSaintsbyEugeneIV.

09-12
ThehonourednameoftheVirginMary,whichissaidtomeanStaroftheSea,is
mostfittingfortheVirginMother.Shemaywellbecomparedtoastar;for,asa
starbeamethforthitsrayswithoutanydiminutionofitsownlustre,sotoothe
VirgingavebirthtoaSonwithnolosstohervirginity.Thedepartingraysdo
notlessenthestar’sbrightness,norMary’sSonherínviolatemaidenhood.She
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05-16
St. Ubald was born of a noble family at Gubbio in Umbria, and was well trained,
from his earliest years, in devotion and in letters. As a young man, he was often
urged to marry, but he never gave up his determination to preserve his virginity.
When he was made a priest, he distributed his patrimony to the poor and to
churches. He entered the Institute of the Canons Regular of St. Augustine and
brought it to his own country. Against his will, he was put over the Church of
Gubbio by Pope Honorius II and given episcopal consecration. Making himself
with his whole heart a model for his flock, he changed nothing in his way of
life and became illustrious for every kind of virtue. Although he suffered from
various infirmities for a long time, he never ceased to give thanks to God. When
he had governed the Church entrusted to him for many years in a way deserving
of the highest praise, he fell asleep in peace, famous for his works and miracles.

05-17
Paschal Baylon was born of poor and devout parents in the town of Torre
Hermosa in Aragon, and spent his boyhood and youth in herding sheep. When
he had embraced an austere way of life by entering the Friars Minor, he thought
ceaselessly of how he might conform ever more closely to Christ crucified. With
daily filial devotion he honoured as mother the Virgin Mother of God, to whom
he had consecrated himself from his earliest years. He burned with a tender and
steady love for the Eucharist, a love which he manifested even in death, when,
lying on his bier, he opened and closed his eyes twice at the elevation of the
sacred Host, to the astonishment of all present. Full of merits, he went to the
Lord in the year 1592. Leo XIII declared and appointed him the special heavenly
patron of all Eucharistic congresses and of all associations in honour of the most
holy Eucharist.

05-18
At the age of fifteen, Venantius of Camerino was denounced for his Christian
religion to Antiochus, who was Prefect of Camerino under the Emperor Decius.
Venantius presented himself to the prefect at the city gates. For a long time
the prefect tempted him by means of promises and threats, then commanded
that he be beaten and chained. Miraculously freed by an angel, Venantius was
then burned with torches and suspended face down over a smoking fire. Led
back again to the governor, he had all his teeth and jaws broken and, thus
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08-31
Raymund was called Nonnatus, or Unborn, because he was brought into life
from the side of his dead mother contrary to the common law of nature. He
scorned childish games and the temptations of the world and gave himself to
works of devotion so that all admired the boy as having the virtues of a mature
man. He loved the Mother of God above all and constantly prayed to her. He
entered the religious Order called that of Ransom, or of Mercy, for the ransom
of captives. He perpetually kept his virginity, which he had already consecrated
to the Blessed Virgin, and shone with the other virtues, especially with charity
toward the Christians who were living wretched lives under the power of pagans.
Gregory IX enrolled him among the Cardinals; but the man of God shrank from
all pomp and always held most firmly to the humility proper to a religious. At
Cardona, worn out by his last illness and fortified by the Sacraments of the
Church, he went to the Lord on the last Sunday of August in the year 1240.

09-02
Stephen, King of Hungary, brought the faith of Christ and the title of kingdom
to his country. He obtained his royal crown from the Pope, and, when he had
been anointed King at the Pope’s command, he offered his kingdom to the
Apostolic See. He founded various religious houses at Rome, at Jerusalem,
and at Constantinople. In Hungary, with wonderful devotion and generosity,
he established the archiepiscopal See of Esztergom and ten other bishoprics.
He was famous for his great love of the poor and his constancy in prayer. He
ardently venerated the Mother of God, declaring her the Patroness of Hungary
and building a very large church in her honour. In turn, he was received into
heaven by the Virgin on the Feast of her Assumption, which in Hungary, by
edict of the Holy King, was called the Day of the Great Lady. By decree of Pope
Innocent XI, however, the Feast of this saintly King is kept on the day on which,
with his help, the Christian army, in a hard-fought engagement, recovered the
strongly fortified citadel of Buda.

09-05
Born at Venice of the illustrious family of the Giustiniani, from his youth
Lawrence was disinguished for his wonderful zeal in chastising his body. He
scorned the pleasures of the world and the marriage his mother had arranged
for him, and was received among the Canons of St. George’s-in-Alga. He was
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mutilated,hewasthrownintoapitofdung.RescuedfromthispitbyanAngel,
hestoodoncemorebeforethejudge,who,evenasVenantiuswasspeakingto
him,fellfromhistribunal,cryingout,“Venantius,hisGodistrue,takeaway
ourgods!”andexpired.Atlength,afternewandexquisitetorments,Venantius
wasbeheaded,alongwithtenothers,andsofinishedthecourseofhisglorious
struggle.TheChristiansgavehonourableburialtothebodiesofthesemartyrs,
whonowrestinCamerino,inthechurchdedicatedtoVenantius.

05-19
Peter,whoiscalledPeterCelestine,becausewhenhebecamePopehedidso
underthetitleofCelestineV,wasthesonofrespectableCatholicparents,and
wasbornatIserniainApulia.Hewashardlyenteredonboyhood,whenhe
withdrewintoadesert,inordertokeephissoulsafefromthesnaresofthe
world.Insolitudehefedhismindwithheavenlymeditation,andbroughthis
bodyintosubjection,evenbywearinganironchainnexttohisbareflesh.He
founded,undertheRuleofSt.Benedict,thatcongregationwhichwasafterwards
knownastheCelestines.Hislight,asofacandlesetuponacandlestick,could
notbekepthidden,andaftertheChurchofRomehadforalongwhilebeen
widowedofashepherd,hewaschosenwithouthisknowledgeandinhisabsence,
tofillthechairofPeter.Thenewsofhiselectionfilledhimselfwithasgreat
amazement,asitdidallotherswithsuddenjoy.When,however,hewasseatedin
theexaltedplaceofthePapaldignity,hefoundthatthemanycaresbywhichhe
wasbesetmadeitwell-nighimpossibleforhimtogivehimselftohisaccustomed
meditations;ofhisownfreewill,heresignedtheburdenandthehonortogether;
and,whilehesoughttoreturntohisoldwayoflife,hefellasleepintheLord.
HowprecioushisdeathwasinhissightwasgloriouslymanifestedbyaCross
whichappearedshiningintheairbeforethedoorofthecell.Hewasillustrious
formiraclesbothduringhislifeandafterhisdeath,andwhenthesehadbeen
dulyinvestigated,ClementV,intheeleventhyearafterhisdeparturehence,
enrolledhisnameamongthoseoftheSaints.

05-20
St.BernardinAlbizeschiwasbornofanoblefamilyofSiena.Eveninhisfirst
yearsinschool,heturnedawayfromchildren’sgamesandappliedhimselfto
exercisesofdevotion,especiallythosehonouringtheBlessedVirgin.Outstanding
forhischarityandmercytothepoor,hegavehimselfovertoservingthematthe
hospitalSantaMariadellaScalainSiena.Whenhecametothinkofenteringthe
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worksremarkablefortheirdevotion,subtletyanddiffuseness,tocombatheresies
andthrowlightonChristianteaching.WhentheVandalswerelayingAfrica
wasteandHippohadbeenbesiegedforthreemonths,hewastakenwithafever
andwenttotheLordintheseventy-sixthyearofhisage.Hisbodywasburied
firstinSardiniaandtheninPavia,whereitisveneratedwithhonour.

08-29
FromtheTreatiseconcerningVirgins,bySt.AmbrosetheBishop

_WemustnothurrypasttherecordofblessedBaptistJohn.Wemustask
whathewas;bywhomhewasslain;andwhyandhow.Hewasarighteous
man,murderedforhisrighteousnessbyadulterers.Hewasajudge,whosuffered
condemnationtodeathbytheguiltyonesbecausehehadjustlyjudgedtheir
guilt.Hewastheprophetwhosedeathwasafeepaidtoadancing-girlfor
alasciviousdance.Andlastlyathingfromwhichevensavageswouldshrink
hisheadwasservedupasadishatabanquet.Fortheordertocommitthe
atrocitywasgivenamidthemerrimentofadinner-party;andtheservantsof
themurdererintroducedthemurderamidthecoursesofthemeal,runningfrom
banquettoprison,andfromprisontobanquet!Seehowmanyinfamiesare
containedinthisonecrime.

08-30
ThefirstflowerofholinessinSouthAmericawasthemaidenRose.Shewas
bornofChristianparentsatLimaandinhercradleearlygavesignsofherfuture
sanctity,forthechild’sfacewaswonderfullytransformedintothelikenessofa
rose,andthisgaveherhername.Lestshebecompelledbyherparentstomarry,
shesecretlycutoffherlovelyhair.Theausterityofherlifewasmostsingular.
ShetookthehabitoftheThirdOrderofSt.Dominicandfollowedthedifficult
pathofSt.CatherineofSiena.Forfifteenyears,shewouldsufferterriblyfor
hoursatatimefromdesolationofspiritandfromaridity,andbravelybore
agoniesmorebitterthananydeath.Throughfrequentapparitions,sheenjoyed
awonderfulcompanionshipwithherGuardianAngel,St.CatherineofSiena,
andtheVirginMotherofGod,andshewasprivilegedtohearChristsaythese
words,RoseofmyHeart,bethoumybride.Famousformanymiraclesboth
beforeandafterherdeath,shewasenrolledinthelistofholyVirginsbyPope
ClementX.
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religious life, divine Providence led him to choose, in preference to others, the
Franciscan Order, where he excelled in humility, patience, and the other virtues
of a religious. His superiors imposed on him the duty of preaching; and, although
he knew that his voice was too weak and too hoarse for a preacher’s, he accepted
the charge and implored the help of God. As a result, he was marvellously freed
of his handicap. Going about the towns and villages in the Name of Jesus, which
was always carried on his lips and in his heart, he everywhere put an end to the
dissensions of the citizens, and by his word and example did much to restore
their piety and morality, which had fallen to a low level. He also wrote devout
and learned books. At the age of sixty-six, rich in merit and famous for his
miracles, he died a happy death at the town of L’Aquila in the Abruzzi.

05-25
Pope Gregory VII, the former Hildebrand, was born near Soana in Tuscany. As
noble as any of the nobility in learning, in holiness and in every kind of virtue,
he was a shining light to the whole Church of God. As a young man, he donned
the religious habit at the monastery of Cluny, and served God with such zeal and
devotion that he was chosen Prior by the holy religious of that monastery. Later,
he was made Abbot of the monastery of St. Paul-outside-the-Walls, and then
Cardinal of the Roman Church, performing noteworthy services and missions
under Popes Leo IX, Victor II, Stephen IX, Nicholas II and Alexander II. At
the death of Alexander, he was unanimously elected Pope, and stood out as a
most zealous promoter and defender of the freedom of the Church, for which
he suffered many things, even having to leave Rome. His last words, as he lay
dying, were: “I have loved righteousness and hated iniquity, and therefore I am
dying in exile.” He went to heaven in year of salvation 1085, and his body was
buried with honour in the Cathedral of Salerno.

05-26
Philip Neri was born in Florence of good and devout parents. Giving up a large
inheritance from his uncle, he went to Rome, where he studied philosophy and
the sacred sciences and dedicated himself wholly to Christ. He became a priest
out of obedience and gave himself up completely to the saving of souls. Through
hearing confessions, in which he persevered to the last day of his life, he brought
forth innumerable sons for Christ. Desiring to nourish them with the daily bread
of God’s word, with frequent reception of the sacraments, with constant prayer,
and with other exercises of piety, he founded the Congregation of the Oratory.
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soldiers had perished in the plague, he was defeated and taken captive. Upon
conclusion of a treaty, he was set free. He redeemed many Christians in the East
from enslavement to the barbarians, and also converted many infidels to the
faith of Christ. Returning to France, he built many monasteries and hospitals
for the poor. He helped the needy by his beneficence, and he often visited the
sick and served them himself. He wore plain clothing and constantly afflicted his
body by wearing a hair shirt and by fasting. When he had crossed the sea again
to make war against the Saracens and had pitched camp within sight of them,
he died of the plague, saying this prayer: I will worship toward thy holy temple,
and praise thy Name.

08-27
Joseph Calasanctius was born at Petralta in Aragon. While he was still a child
he used to call his companions together and teach them the mysteries of the
faith and prayers. He became a Priest because of a vow, and led a life of great
austerity, chastising his body with vigils and fasting, and spending day and night
in prayer and the contemplation of heavenly things. When he had received from
God the commission to devote himself to forming boys, especially poor boys,
in the knowledge and love of God, he founded the Order of the Poor Regular
Clerks of the Pious Schools of the Mother of God, who took as their special
work the task of teaching boys. Because of this work, he underwent innumerable
labours and hardships with an invincible spirit, and in his ninety-second year he
fell asleep in the Lord, on the 25th of August, 1648.

08-28
Augustine was born of good parents at Tagaste in Africa, and in a short time
surpassed all his companions in learning. As a young man, when in Carthage, he
fell into the Manichean heresy. Later he went to Rome and was sent from there
to Milan to teach rhetoric. At Milan, he was persuaded by Monica, his most
devout mother, to become a frequent listener to the Bishop Ambrose. Ambrose
brought it about that Augustine was fired with a desire for the Catholic faith,
and baptized him when he was thirty-three years old. Going back to Africa,
Augustine led a life governed by religion and holiness, and was made priest by
Valerius, Bishop of Hippo, renowned for his sanctity. At this same period, he
founded a religious community with whom he lived, taking part in their life and
worship while he trained them very carefully to the apostolic life and to learning.
Moved by his devotion, Valerius made him his coadjutor bishop. He wrote many
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HisheartwaswoundedbytheloveofGod,burningwithsuchardourthatit
couldonlybecontainedwithinhisbreastbecausetheLordmiraculouslyenlarged
thebreastbybreakingtwoofhisribs,andforminganarchovertheheart.Philip
wasfamedforthegiftofprophecyandforhiswonderfulpenetrationofthe
thoughtsofmen’shearts.Hekepthisvirginityalwaysintact;andhehadthe
giftofdistinguishingthosewhocultivatedpuritybyagoododour,andthose
whodidnotbyastench.Attheageofeighty,intheyearofsalvation1595,he
fellasleepintheLord.

05-27
BedethepriestwasbornatJarrow,onthebordersofEnglandandScotland.
Whenamonk,hesoarrangedhislifeastodevotehimselfcompletelytothestudy
oftheliberalartsandsacreddoctrine,withoutinanywayrelaxingthediscipline
oftheRule.Therewasnokindoflearninginwhichhewasnotthoroughly
versed;buthisspecialinterestwasthestudyoftheScriptures;andwhenhewas
madeapriest,heundertookthetaskofexplainingtheholybooks.Indoing
so,headheredtotheteachingoftheholyFatherssocloselythathewouldsay
nothingnotalreadyapprovedbytheirjudgment,andheevenmadeuseoftheir
verywords.Abhorringlaziness,hewouldgostraightfromreadingtoprayer
andfromprayertoreading.ToraisethelevelofmoralityamongChristians
andtodefendandspreadthefaith,hewrotemanybooks,whichgainedhim
suchareputationwitheveryonethathiswritingswerepubliclyreadinchurches
duringhisownlifetime.Atlength,wornoutwithageandlabours,hefellasleep
peacefullyintheLord.LeoXIIIdeclaredhimaDoctoroftheuniversalChurch.

05-28
Augustine,amonkoftheLateranmonasteryinRome,wassentbyGregorythe
Greatin597toEnglandwithaboutfortymonksashiscompanions.Theywere
invitedbyKingEthelberttoCanterbury,thechiefcityofthekingdom,andthey
builtanoratorynearby.Throughpreachingthedoctrineofheaven,Augustine
broughtmanyoftheislandersandthekinghimselftotheChristianfaith,to
thegreatjoyoftheking’swife,Bertha,whowasaChristian.ByorderofPope
Gregory,AugustinewasordainedbishopandfoundedtheseeofCanterbury;by
thesamePontiffhewasgrantedtheuseofthepalliumandtherighttoorganize
thehierarchyofEngland.Atlength,aftersufferinggreathardshipsforChrist,
havingsetMellitusovertheChurchofLondon,JustusoverthatofRochester,
andLawrenceoverhisownChurch,hemadehisjourneytoheavenonthe26th
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08-21
BornofnobleparentsatDijoninBurgundy,JaneFrancesFrémiotdeChantal
losthermotherwhileshewasstillagirl,andcommendedherselftothecare
oftheVirginMotherofGod.HerfathergaveherinmarriagetotheBaronde
Chantal,andsheshewedherselftobeavaliantwomanaboveallothers,making
herselfallthingstoallpersons.Whenherhusbandwaskilledwhilehunting,she
madeavowofcontinence,andshesomasteredherselfthatshedidnothesitate
toactasgodmothertothesonofthemanwhokilledherhusband.Lestlater
onsheshouldbemovedfromherdeterminationtoobservechastity,sherenewed
hervowandinscribedthemostholyNameofJesusonherbreastwithahot
iron.WithSt.FrancisdeSalesasherspiritualdirector,whotaughtherthe
divinewill,shelaidthefoundationsofthereligiousInstituteoftheVisitationof
HolyMary,whichshespreadfarandwide.Finallysheboundherselfbyavow
alwaystodowhatsheunderstoodtobemostperfect.Fullofmerits,shewent
totheLordonthe13thdayofDecember,1641,atMoulins,andwasenrolled
amongtheSaintsbyClementXIII.

08-23
FromthenoblefamilyoftheBenizi,PhilipwascalledbythemostBlessed
Virgin,inanextraordinaryvision,toentertherecentlyestablishedOrderof
herServants.FirsthewithdrewtoacaveonMonteSenario,whereheledalife
madehardbycontinualcastigationofthebody,butsweetenedbymeditation
onthesufferingsofChristtheLord.ThenheestablishedsodalitiesoftheSeven
SorrowsoftheMotherofGodthroughoutalmostallEuropeandagreatpartof
Asia.HewasnamedGeneralofhisOrderagainsthiswilland,burningeagerly
withtheardorofdivinelove,hetraveledaboutthroughmanyofthecitiesof
Italy,settlingthedisputeswhichflaredupamongthecitizens,callingbackmany
mentotheobedienceoftheRomanPontiffandleadingeventhemostabandoned
mentorepentance.FinallyatTodiintheyear1285,embracingtheimageof
ChristtheLordhangingontheCross,whichheusedtocallhis‘book’,hedied
amostholydeath.PopeClementXaddedhimtothenumberofSaints.

08-25
LouisIX,KingofFrance,wasbroughtupunderthemostholycareofhismother
Blanche.ToregainpossessionofJerusalem,hecrossedtheseawithagreatarmy
andputtheSaracenstoflightinthefirstbattle.But,whenagreatmanyofhis
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day of May. He was buried in the monastery of St. Peter, which then became
the burial place of bishops of Canterbury and of several kings.

05-29
Mary Magdalene was born of the famous family of the Pazzi in Florence, and
almost from her cradle entered on the way of perfection. At ten years old, she
made a vow of perpetual virginity, and when she had taken the habit in the
monastery of the Carmelite sisters, she showed herself to be exemplary in all
virtues. She was so chaste that she did not even know of anything that could
harm purity. She burned with such a fire of divine love that she was unable to
bear it, and had to cool her breast by pouring water over it. She was notable for
her love of neighbor, often passing sleepless nights either in doing the work of
the sisters, or in serving the sick, whose ulcers she sometimes cured by licking
them. She frequently repeated this saying: “To suffer, not to die.” At length,
worn out by a long and serious illness, she went to the Bridegroom in the year
1607, having completed her forty-first year. Clement IX numbered her among
the Holy Virgins.

06-01
Angela Merici was born of devout parents and from her earliest years gave
evidence of great virtue, frequently using sackcloth and scourges, and praying
unceasingly. She renounced her inheritance and embraced the rule of the Third
Order of St. Francis. Uniting evangelical poverty with the glory of virginity, she
withheld no service of kindness to her neighbour. She was frequently refreshed
by the Holy Eucharist, and was carried up to God with such force of love as
often to be rapt out of her senses. At Brescia, she founded a new society of
Virgins, under a fixed discipline and a rule of life conducive to holiness, which
she put under the patronage and name of St. Ursula. At last, when she was
almost seventy years old, she went to heaven, in the year of the Lord 1540, on
January 27th. Pope Clement XIII by a solemn decree ratified and confirmed the
veneration which had already been offered her for a long time; and Pope Pius
VII enrolled her in the list of holy Virgins.

06-04
Francis, originally called Ascanio, came from the noble family of the Caracciolo,
in the city of Santa Maria della Villa in the Abruzzi. During a severe illness in
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Berullian Congregation of the Oratory, he was ordained priest at Paris. He was
made rector of the house of the Oratory at Caen, but left it, though sadly, to
educate suitable young men for the ministry of the Church. To this end, with
five companions, he founded the congregation of priests to which he gave the
most holy Names of Jesus and Mary, and opened the first seminary at Caen,
which was followed later by many others. In order to call sinful women back to
a Christian life, he founded the Order of Our Lady of Charity. Of this noble
tree, the Congregation of the Good Shepherd of Angers is a branch. He also
founded the Society of the Admirable Heart of the Mother of God and other
charitable institutions. Burning with a singular love for the most sacred Hearts
of Jesus and Mary, he was the first to think, not without some inspiration from
God, of offering them a liturgical cult. As an Apostolic Missionary, he preached
the Gospel to many villages and towns. Worn out with his great labours, he
died peacefully on the 19th of August, 1680. Famous for many miracles, he was
numbered among the Blessed by Pope Pius X, and among the Saints by Pope
Pius XI on the day of Pentecost in the holy year, and his Office and Mass were
extended to the universal Church.

08-20
Born of a good family at Fontaines in Burgundy, Bernard carefully cherished
his chastity from his very boyhood. At the age of twenty-two he entered the
monastery of Citeaux, from which the Cistercian Order taketh its name, and
brought with him his brothers and many others to undertake the same religious
life. He applied himself to vigils and prayer in a wonderful way. The virtues of
humility, mercy, kindness, prudence shone out in him, together with constant
zeal for meditating on divine things. He was made Abbot of Clairvaux and built
monasteries in many places where his principles and discipline flourished for
a long time. He also wrote many works in which it is clear that he had been
instructed by teaching given him from heaven rather than by his own labour.
Because he was implored by great princes to settle their disputes and to arrange
the affairs of the Church, he went often to Italy, and was of great assistance
to Pope Innocent II in confuting the schism of Peter de Leone. At the age of
sixty-three, he fell asleep in the Lord, having earned great honour from the
Church.
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hisyouth,heresolvedtogivehimselfupcompletelytotheserviceofGodand
neighbour.HewenttoNaplesandwasordainedpriest,afterwhichhedevoted
himselfwhollytocontemplationandthewinningofsouls;andhewasalwayson
handtocomfortprisonerscondemnedtodeath.Byawonderfuldispositionof
God,hejoinedwithJohnAugustineAdornoandFabrizioCaraccioloinfounding
theOrderofClerksRegularMinor,addingtothethreeusualvowsanother:
nottoseekdignities.AfterthedeathofAdorno,FrancisruledtheOrderina
mostholyway,andwiththegreatestzealpromoteditthroughoutSpainand
Italy.HeburnedwithsuchlovefortheMostBlessedSacramentthathewould
spendalmostthewholenightinadoringit;andheestablishedadorationofthe
BlessedSacramentasapracticetobekeptforeverinhisOrder,thepeculiar
markthereof.Hewasenrichedwiththegiftsofprophecyandthereadingof
hearts.Atlength,inhisforty-fourthyear,hewastakenwithadeadlyfeverin
thetownofAgnone,intheAbruzzi,andfellasleepintheLordonthe4thday
ofJune,1608.HisholybodywastakentoNaplesandburiedinthechurchof
hisOrder.

06-05
Boniface,originallycalledWinfrid,wasborninEnglandtowardstheendofthe
seventhcentury.Afterenteringamonasteryandbecomingapriest,heshowed
greatskillinwinningsoulsthroughpreaching.Burningwithzealtospread
thefaith,hepreachedtheGospelamongtheFrisians.Thenhereturnedto
England,whereheruledhismonasteryfortwoyearsinamostholymanner.
HavingresignedtheofficeofSuperior,hewenttoRome,wherehereceivedfrom
GregoryIIthenameofBonifaceandthecommissiontoproclaimChristtothe
peoplesofThuringiaandSaxony.WithholyWillibrord,hereturnedtothe
FrisiansandpreachedtheGospelwithgreatfruit.Soonhewassummonedto
Romeandinvestedwiththeepiscopaldignity;afterwhich,hesetoutoncemore
forGermany.ThereheridHesseandThuringiaofalmostthelastvestigesof
idolatry.HewasmadeapostolicdelegateandArchbishopofMainz,andhebuilt
manychurches,andadministeredthemeitherpersonallyorthroughhisdisciples.
Atlength,hewentbackonceagaintotheFrisians,whohadlapsedintoidolatry,
topreachtheGospeltothem.There,withEobanushisfellowbishopandmany
others,hewaskilledinabloodymassacreneartheRiverBornandreceivedthe
crownofmartyrdom.HisbodyliethinthemonasteryofFulda.
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08-12
Clarewasavirginofnoblebirth,bornatAssisiinUmbria.ImitatingSt.Francis,
herfellow-citizen,shegaveallhergoodsinalmstoaidthepoor.Fleeingfrom
thenoiseoftheworld,shewenttoacountrychapelandtherereceivedthe
tonsurefromSt.Francis,stronglyresistingherkindredwhoweretryingtobring
herback.ThenheledhertothechurchofSt.Damian,whereshefoundedan
Orderofnuns,thegovernmentofwhichsheundertook,yieldingtotherepeated
requestsofSt.Francis.Shegovernedhermonasterywithcareandprudence
forforty-twoyears.WhentheSaracenstriedtoinvadeit,shecommandedthat
theBlessedSacramentbebroughtandprayedmosthumbly,andtheyatonce
tooktoflight.Shewenttoheavenonthe12thdayofAugust,andwasenrolled
amongtheholyVirginsbyPopeAlexanderIV.

08-17
HyacinthwasaPole,bornofnobleChristianparentsatthevillaofKamininthe
BishopricofBreslau.HewasenrolledamongthecanonsofKrakowandexcelled
themallinhissingularlydevoutwayoflifeandinhislearning.AtRome,he
wasreceivedintotheOrderofPreachersbyitsfounder,St.Dominic;andto
theendofhisdays,hisvirginityintact,heheldtotheperfectruleoflifewhich
hehadlearnedfromSt.Dominic.Hewassentbacktohisowncountryand
builtsixmonasteriesofhisOrder.Itisunbelievablehowmuchheaccomplished
bypreachingthewordofGodandbytheinnocencyofhislife,madeillustrious
bynumerousmiracles.Amongtheseisthisparticularlyremarkablemiracle:
hecrossedovertheriverVistulanearVisogradwhenitwasinflood,taking
hiscompanionswithhim,notbyboatbutonhiscloakspreadoutoverthe
waters.Heperseveredinhiswonderfulwayoflifefornearlyfortyyearsafterhis
profession.OnthedayoftheVirgin’sAssumptionintheyearofsalvation1257,
hegaveuphissoultoGod.HewasnumberedamongtheSaintsbyClement
VIII.

08-19
Johnwasbornin1601ofgood,devoutparentsatthevillageofRiinthediocese
ofSeez.Whileyetaboy,whenhewasrefreshedwiththeBreadofAngels,he
vowedperpetualvirginity.Intheschools,wherehepursuedhisstudiesina
praiseworthyway,heshoneforhiswonderfulpiety.HelovedtheBlessedVirgin
aboveall,andburnedwithgreatcharityforhisneighbour.Havingjoinedthe
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06-06
Norbert was born of most noble parents and, as a young man, studied the liberal
arts. Then, while serving in the court of the Emperor himself, he spurned the
seductions of the world and decided to enroll among the soldiers of the Church.
After receiving holy orders he devoted himself entirely to preaching the word
of God. He brought back innumerable heretics to the faith, sinners to penance,
quarrellers to peace and concord. He retired to a desert place called Prémontré
in the diocese of Laon; and there, with thirteen companions, he founded the
Praemonstratensian Order, which spread in a marvelous way. Against his will,
he was made Archbishop of Magdeburg, and constantly defended ecclesiastical
discipline and especially celibacy. At the Council of Reims, he was a strong
champion of Innocent II; and going to Rome with other bishops, he put an end
to the schism of Pierleone. He fell asleep in the Lord at Magdeburg on the 6th
day of June in the year of salvation 1134.

06-10
Margaret, of the royal house of England, was born in Hungary and spent her
childhood there as an unusually devout and pious girl. When her father was
called to high office in his own country by his uncle, St. Edward, King of
England, she went to England and then to Scotland. There, upon instructions
from her mother, she married King Malcolm III. The country was blessed by
her holy life and by her deeds of charity for the next thirty years. The austerity
of her life was exceedingly great, and her charity towards her neighbour most
ardent and zealous, especially for those in need, for whom she not infrequently
exhausted the treasury. At length, having most patiently endured bitter sorrows
and long illness, she rendered her soul to God on the 16th day of November. At
the moment of her death her features, emaciated and pale, bloomed again with
unusual beauty. On the authority of Clement X she was chosen Patroness of
Scotland, and is honoured with great devotion throughout the world.

06-11
Barnabas the Levite, of the people of Cyprus, was sent with Paul the Apostle to
preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. He sold a field he owned and brought the
money from it to the Apostles. Sent to Antioch to preach, he gave new strength
by his exhortations to many who had been converted to belief in Christ. Thence
he set forth with St. Paul and travelled through many cities and countries, to
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08-08
Cyriacus the Deacon was long kept in prison with Sisinius, Largus, and Smarag-
dus, and wrought many wonderful works. Among other things he by his prayers
freed from a devil Arthemia, a daughter of Diocletian, and being sent to Sapor,
King of the Persians, also delivered his daughter Jobia from a foul spirit. He
baptized the King, her father, and four hundred and thirty others, and afterwards
returned to Rome. He was arrested by command of the Emperor Maximian, and
dragged in chains before his chariot. Then after four days he was brought forth
from prison, had boiling pitch poured upon him, was stretched on a block, and
at last was slain with the axe, along with Largus, Smaragdus, and twenty others,
at the the gardens of Sallust, on the Salarian Way. On this Way were their
bodies buried by John the Priest, on the 16th day of March, but afterwards, on
the 8th of August, Pope Marcellus and the noble lady Lucina took them and
wrapped them in linen, and embalmed them with costly ointments, and carried
them to the farm belonging to the said lady Lucina, at the seventh milestone
from Rome on the road to Ostia.

08-09
John Mary Vianney was born of devout farming-people in the village of Dardilly
in the diocese of Lyons, and gave many indications of his future sanctity. As
an eight-year-old boy, keeping sheep, he would lead the other children to kneel
before the image of the Mother of God, teaching them the Rosary by word and
example; and he loved to work in the fields and meditate on divine things. He
was a great lover of the poor and took delight in helping them in every way.
He was slow to learn; but, after imploring God’s help and working hard to
complete his course in theology, he was judged fit to be ordained. Receiving an
appointment as pastor, he made spiritual flowers bloom again in a parish that
had been nothing but a dried-up wasteland. Busy every day hearing confessions
and giving spiritual counsel, he bore patiently the most horrible attacks of Satan.
He established the practice of making missions in more than an hundred parishes.
The faithful came flocking to his parish, even from distant places, in a holy desire
to see him; but he did not share their high opinion of him at all, and more than
once he tried to slip away. Worn out by his labours rather than by old age, he
rested in the Lord at the age of seventy-three on the day he had foretold, the 4th
of August, 1859. Famous for many miracles, he was enrolled among the Blessed
by Pius X and among the Saints by Pius XI who, on the fiftieth anniversary of
his own priesthood, appointed him the heavenly patron of all parish priests.
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thegreatbenefitofhishearers.FinallyheleftPaul,andwithJohn,surnamed
Mark,hetookshiptoCyprus.There,intheseventhyearofNero’sreign,he
addedtothedignityoftheapostolicofficethecrownofmartyrdom.

06-13
AnthonycameofgoodanddevoutparentsatLisboninPortugal.Asayoung
man,heenteredtheInstituteofCanonsRegular,but,firedwiththedesirefor
martyrdom,hechangedtotheFranciscanOrder.HewassenttotheSaracens,
butwasforcedtoreturnbecauseofill-health.Onthereturnvoyage,strong
windsblewtheshipoffcoursetoSicily.Anthonywassoongivenholyordersand
tookuptheworkofpreaching,inwhichhearousedsomuchadmirationthathe
wascalledtointerpretSacredScripturesatBolognaandotherplaces.Hewas
putinchargeofthisbrethren’sstudies,andwasdeservedlycalledtheArkof
theCovenant.andHammerofHeretics.Aftermanytravels,hecame,ayear
beforehisdeath,toPadua,whereleftshiningmemoriesofhisholiness.Famous
forbothmeritsandmiracles,hefellasleepintheLordonthe13thdayofJune
intheyearofsalvation1231,attheageofthirty-six.HewasdeclaredaDoctor
oftheuniversalChurchbyPopePiusXII.

06-14
Basil,aCappodociannobleman,studiedprofanelettersatAthenstogetherwith
hisclosefriend,GregoryofNazianzus,andtookhissacredstudiesinamonastery.
Becomingmarvelouslyproficientinboth,hesoonattainedsuchexcellencein
learningandinhiswayoflifethatfromthenonhewasgiventhenameofThe
Great.SummonedtopreachtheGospelofChristJesusinPontus,hecalledthat
provincebacktothewayofsalvation.SoonhewasaskedbyEusebius,Bishop
ofCaesarea,toaidhiminteaching;andhesucceededEusebiusasbishop.Basil
wasamongthefirsttodefendtheconsubstantialityoftheSonwiththeFather;
andbyhismiracleshecausedEmperorValens,whowasangrywithhimand
threateninghimwithexile,togiveupanysuchintentions.Basil’sabstinence
andcontinenceweremarvelledat;andhewasconstantinprayer,oftenspending
thewholenightinit.Hebuiltmonasteries,orderingthemonasticlifesothatit
wouldbestcombinetheadvantagesofthesolitarylifewiththoseoftheactive
life.Hewrotemanylearnedbooks;and,asGregoryofNazianzustestifieth,no
onehathexplainedthebooksofHolyScripturemoretrulyandfruitfully.He
diedonthe1stdayofJanuary.
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08-05
WhenLiberiuswasPope,aRomanpatriciannamedJohn,andhiswife,alsoof
noblebirth,havingnochildrentoinherittheirgoods,vowedtheirinheritanceto
themostholyVirginMotherofGod.TheBlessedVirginheardtheirprayers
andapprovedtheirvowbyamiracle.Onthe5thofAugust,whichisthattime
whentheheatofsummerwaxethgreatestintheCity,apartoftheEsquiline
Hillwascoveredbynightwithsnow.Andonthatsamenight,theMotherof
GodtoldJohnandhiswifeseparatelyindreamsthattheyshouldbuildachurch
onthatplace.WhenJohntoldthistoPopeLiberius,hesaidthathehadhad
thesamedream.ThePopethereforewenttothesnow-coveredhillandthere
markedoutasite.ThechurchwasbuiltwiththemoneygivenbyJohnandhis
wife,andwaslaterrestoredbySixtusIII.Ithathbeengivenvariousnames;but,
sothatitstitlemayindicateitsexcellence,itiscalledtheChurchofSt.Mary
Major.

08-07
CajetanwasbornatVicenzaofthenoblefamilyofTiene,andwasatonce
dedicatedbyhismothertotheVirginMotherofGod.Hewonhisdegreein
civilandcanonlawatPaduaandwenttoRome,wherehewasappointeda
prelatebyJuliusIIandlaterordainedtothepriesthood.Hefoundedhospitals
withhisownmoney,andwithhisownhandsservedthesick,eventhosestricken
withcontagiousdiseases.Heworkedsozealouslyforthesalvationofothersthat
hecametobecalledHunterofsouls.Thedisciplineoftheclergyhadfallen
toalowstate;withtheaimofrestoringitafterthepatternoftheapostolic
life,CajetanfoundedtheOrderofClerksRegular.Theyweretogiveupall
involvementinworldlyaffairs;theywerenottopossessanyrevenuesortobeg
fortheirsubsistencefromthefaithful,buttoliveonlyonalmsspontaneously
offered.Andso,withtheapprovalofClementVII,Cajetantooksolemnvowsat
theHighAltaroftheVaticanBasilica,togetherwithJohnPeterCarafa,Bishop
ofChietiandafterwardsPaulIV,andtwoothermenofoutstandinglyholylives.
HewasagreatadvancerofcareintheworshipofGod,ofsplendourinthehouse
ofGod,ofexactnessintheholyceremonies,andofthefrequentreceptionofthe
mostholyEucharist.Fullofmerits,hewenttohisheavenlyrewardatNaples,
andtherehisbodyishighlyveneratedintheChurchofSt.Paul.
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06-18
Ephraem was of Syrian stock, his father being a citizen of Nisibis. While he was
still young, he went to the holy bishop James to be baptized. In a short time
he advanced so much in holiness and learning that he was made master of a
flourishing school at Nisibis, a city in Mesopotamia. Ordained deacon of the
Church of Edessa, and refusing the priesthood out of humility, he shone with
the splendour of all virtues, and sought to acquire devotion and religion by the
profession of true wisdom. All his works, illuminated with the bright light of
learning, caused this Saint to be treated with great honour as a Doctor of the
Church even in his lifetime. He excelled, above all, in a wonderful and loving
devotion to the Immaculate Virgin. Rich in merits, he died on the 18th day of
June at Edessa in Mesopotamia, under the Emperor Valens. Pope Benedict XV,
after consulting the Congregation of Sacred Rites, declared him a Doctor of the
Universal Church.

06-19
When Juliana, of the noble family of the Falconieri, was still in her cradle, her
baby lips were heard to utter, without any prompting, the sweet names of Jesus
and Mary. Before she was fifteen years old, she renounced a rich inheritance and
an earthly wedding and took a solemn vow of virginity in the presence of St.
Philip Benizi. She was the first to receive from him the habit of the religious
called the Mantellates. When many noble ladies followed her example, and even
her mother gave herself over to her daughter to be instructed in the religious life,
Juliana founded the Order of the Mantellate Nuns. She excelled in a wonderful
humility, a constant zeal for prayer and an amazing abstinence. When her health
failed so that she could take and retain no food at all, and was therefore kept
from the Eucharistic table, she asked the Priest to place the divine Bread on her
breast, since she could not receive it with her mouth. When he did so, the holy
Bread disappeared at once, and Juliana, smiling, departed this life.

06-21
Aloysius, son of Ferdinand Gonzaga, Marquis of Castiglióne delle Stiviere, was
in danger of death while he was being born. He was therefore baptized without
delay, so that it seemed he was born to heaven even before he was born to
earth. He retained this first grace so faithfully that he was believed to have
been confirmed in it. When he was nine years old, he took a vow of virginity
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consistently refused the ecclesiastical honours offered to him, but was compelled
by the Holy See to accept the Bishopric of the Church of Santa Agata dei Goti,
where he was generous to the poor and made himself all things to all men. He
also brought nuns back to a more perfect form of life. Serious chronic illnessses
led him to resign the episcopal office and return to his disciples. Finally, at the
age of ninety years, radiant with innocence of life and penance, he died a most
peaceful death in the year 1787. Pope Pius IX declared him a Doctor of the
universal Church, and Pius XII established him as the heavenly patron before
God of all confessors and moral theologians.

08-03
The bodies of the Saints Stephen the Protomartyr, Gamaliel, Nicodemus, and
Abibon, were found near Jerusalem, a right sweet savour flowing forth from
them, by John, Patriarch of Jerusalem. The thing being noised abroad, a great
multitude of people came together, and many that were sick and weak of diverse
diseases returned home whole. The sacred body of holy Stephen was then carried
with great pomp to the holy Church of Sion. Under the Emperor Theodosius the
Younger it was taken to Constantinople; and during the Popedom of Pelagius I
it was brought to Rome, where it hath been laid in the sepulchre of the holy
Martyr Lawrence in the Veranian Field.

08-04
Born at Calaruega in Spain of the noble family of Guzman, Dominic studied
the liberal arts and theology at Palencia. At first he was made a canon of the
church of Osma; later he became the founder of the Order of Preachers. His
genius and virtue were most conspicuous in the conversion of the heretics who
were trying to pervert the people of Toulouse. He went to Rome and asked Pope
Innocent III to approve and confirm his Order, and obtained this approval from
his successor Honorius III. After seeing his efforts bring innumerable men to a
religious and holy life, he bequeathed charity, humility and poverty as a solid
heritage to his disciples, and fell asleep in the Lord at Bologna on the 6th day of
August, 1221, while these words were being said: Come ye to help him, O ye
Saints of God! run ye to meet him, O ye Angels! Pope Gregory IX enrolled him
among the Saints.
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atFlorencebeforethealtaroftheBlessedVirgin,whomhealwaysthoughtof
ashismother.ByasingularblessingofGod,hekeptthisvowwithoutany
rebellionofmindorbodysothathewasdeservedlycalledamanwithouta
bodyoranangelintheflesh.Hehandedovertherightofsuccessiontohis
brotherandjoinedtheSocietyofJesusinRome.Eveninthenovitiatehebegan
tobeconsideredamasterofallthevirtues.SoardentwastheloveofGodin
himthathewouldberaptoutofhisbody.Possessedbyawonderfulcharity
forhisneighbour,hezealouslyservedinthepublichospitals,andasaresult
hecontactedacontagiousfever.Afterslowlywastingaway,hewenttoheaven
onthe21stdayofJune,havingjustenteredhistwenty-fourthyear.Benedict
XIIIenrolledhimamongtheSaintsandgavehimtostudentsasbothamodel
ofinnocencyandcharityandtheirheavenlyPatron.

06-22
Paulinus,bornintheyearofrestoredsalvation353ofaveryfamousRoman
familyofBordeaux,acquiredthedignityofsenator.Hewasmadeconsulof
Nola,butadivinelightpromptedhimtorenouncetheconsulshipandreturnto
Bordeaux,wherehewasbaptizedbySt.Delphinus.Then,givingtothepoor
thelargesumobtainedbythesaleofhisgoods,hewenttoSpain,wherehewas
ordainedpriest.WhenhereturnedtoNola,hebuiltamonasterynearthegrave
ofSt.Felixand,withthecompanionswhojoinedhim,undertookamostaustere
cenobiticallife.Asthefameofhisholinessgrew,hewaselevatedtothebishopric
ofNola,inwhichofficeheleftanexampleofwonderfuldevotion,patience,and
especiallycharity.Hewrotemanyworksonsacreddoctrineandalsogaineda
reputationforeloquenceandpoetry.WhenCampaniawasdevastatedbythe
Goths,heusedallhisgoodstofeedthepoorandredeemcaptives.Andlater,
whentheVandalsinfestedthesameregionandhehadnothingmoretogive,he
gavehimselfintoslaveryforthesonofawidow,andwastakentoAfrica.At
length,restoredtoliberty,bythehandofGod,hediedapeacefuldeathinthe
LordatNola.

06-25
William,bornofnobleparentsatVercelli,hadscarcelyfinishedhisfourteenth
yearwhenhemadeapilgrimagetoCompostellainawonderfulspiritofpenitence
anddevotionalzeal.Then,havingvainlyattemptedanother,pilgrimage,tothe
tombofChristtheLord,hespenttwoyearsonasolitarymountaininconstant
prayer,invigilsandinfasting.Fleeinghumanrenownafterhehadrestoredsight
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ApostolicSeeconcerningtheMissions.Ignatiusgaveaidinincreasingthebeauty
ofchurches,inteachingcatechism,andinfosteringattendanceatsermonsand
thereceptionofthesacraments.Hewasmostzealousforthespreadofthe
Christianreligioneverywhere,andexercisedawonderfulpoweroverdemons.In
thesixty-fifthyearofhisage,hewenttoreceivetheembraceofhisLord,whose
greatergloryhehadalwayssoughtinallthings.PiusXIappointedanddeclared
himtheheavenlypatronofallspiritualexercisesorretreats.

08-01
InthereignoftheEmperorTheodosiustheyounger,hiswifeEudociawasgifted
inJerusalemwith,amongotherthings,anironchain,whichtheyaffirmedtobe
thesamewherewiththeApostlePeterhadbeenboundbyKingHerod.Eudocia,
withgodlyreverence,sentthischaintoherdaughterEudoxiainRome,whereit
wasplacedbythePopewithanotherchainwherewiththesameblessedApostle
hadbeenshackledundertheEmperorNero.Thetwochainsgotsoentangled
theonewiththeotherthattheyseemednolongertwobutonechainmadeby
asingleworkman.Theverytouchoftheseholyfettersoftenhealedthesick
anddraveoutdevils,andsotheybegantoreceivesuchhonour,thatEudoxia’s
ChurchofSt.PeterontheEsquilineMountwasdedicatedunderthenameof
St.Peter-in-Chains,andaFeastdayinitsmemoryinstituteduponthefirstday
ofAugust,replacingtheprofanefestívityofthepagansheldonthatday.

08-02
BornatNaplesofnobleparents,AlphonsusMaryLiguoriasveryyoungman
tookdelightincaringforthesickinthepublichospitalsandindevotinghis
sparetimetoprayerinchurches.Inobediencetohisfatherhebecamealawyer;
butwhenhehadexperiencedthedangersofthiskindofcareer,heabandoned
theprofession.Herenouncedhisrightofinheritanceasoldestsonandbecame
apriest,attackingvicewithsuchzealthatheobtainedtheconversionsofa
greatnumberofsinners.Hetookspecialpityonthepoorandthoseliving
inruraldistrictsandfoundedtheCongregationofPriestsoftheMostHoly
RedeemertopreachtheGospeltothem.Lestanythingshouldturnhimfrom
hisdetermination,heboundhimselfbyaperpetualvownevertowasteanytime.
ConstantincontemplatingthePassionoftheLordandtheholyEucharist,he
wasoutstandinginhisdevotiontotheholyMotherofGod,beingmorethanonce
refreshedbysignsofherheavenlyprotection.Hewrotemanybooksofreligious
instructionandofdevotionbywhichhestrovetogainsoulsforChrist.He
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to a blind man, he built a monastery on Monte Virgiliáno, which was thereafter
called Monte Vergine, in a wild and inaccessible spot. There companions joined
him, and he formed them by fixed regulations taken largely from those of St.
Benedict, by word, and by the example of a most holy life. Then he built other
monasteries, and daily his fame as a holy man grew; so that many came to him
from all parts, drawn by the report of his frequent miracles. Finally, having
foretold the day of his death, he fell asleep in the Lord, in the year of salvation
1142.

06-26
The Roman brothers John and Paul distributed to the poor the wealth they had
been left by Constantia, the daughter of Constantine, whom they had served
justly and faithfully. Invited by Julian the Apostate to join the members of his
household, they boldly declared that they did not wish to live in the house of
a man who had abandoned Jesus Christ. They were therefore given ten days
in which to be persuaded to sacrifice to Jupiter. As they steadfastly refused to
commit this sin, they were beheaded in their home, at the command of Terentian
the judge, thus meriting the palm of martyrdom. The news of their glorious
death was spread abroad by unclean spirits, who began tormenting the bodies of
many persons, among them the son of Terentian. He was freed of his diabolical
tormentor at the tomb of the Martyrs. This miracle led both him and his father,
Terentian, to believe in Christ; and the latter is said to have written the life of
the holy Martyrs.

06-28
Irenaeus, born not far from the city of Smyrna, from his boyhood was the
disciple of Polycarp, himself the disciple of John the Evangelist and the bishop of
Smyrna. When Polycarp was taken up to heaven with the glory of martyrdom,
Irenaeus strove with incredible zeal to learn what articles of belief the others
who were instructed by the Apostles had received to be preserved in the deposit
of faith. For this reason he brought together as many of these men as he could,
and whatever he heard from them he carefully retained in his memory to bring
out later at an opportune time against the heretics. He went to Gaul and was
made priest at the church of Lyon by Photinus the bishop. When he succeeded
Photinus he carried out the work of his bishopric most successfully: by his
wisdom, prayer and example, in a short time, he had rid not only the citizens of
Lyon, but also the inhabitants of many other cities of Gaul, from superstition
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of Christ, and as they remained firm in declaring that he is God, the Prefect
Anolinus had them beheaded. Their bodies were found by Blessed Ambrose.
On the same day is commemorated Pope St. Victor, who governed the Church
in the time of the Emperor Severus, refuted Theodotus the tanner, and wrote
upon the subject of the Passover. He received the crown of martyrdom, and
was buried at the Vatican on the 28th day of July. Also on the same day is
commemorated Pope St. Innocent, who condemned Pelagius and Celestius, and
issued a decree against their heresy. His body is buried in the cemetery known
as the Place of the Bear-and-the-Cap.

07-29
Martha was born of noble and wealthy parents, but is most renowned for her
hospitality to Christ the Lord. Tradition says that after his Ascension she was
arrested by the Jews, together with her brother and sister, and many other
Christians, and put into a boat without sail or oars, which came to harbour in
Marseilles. Because of this miracle and their preaching, the people of Marseilles
and the neighbouring tribes believed in Christ. Martha won the love and
admiration of all the people of Marseilles by her wonderful holiness of life and
her charity. She retired with other good women to a place far removed from
men. There she lived for a long time, highly renowned for her piety and her
prudence. At length, famous for miracles, she went to the Lord, having foretold
her death long before it occurred.

07-31
A Spaniard, born at Loyola in Cantabria, Ignatius first served in the court of
the Most Catholic King and then in the army. In the defence of Pampeluna, he
was wounded. As he lay in a long convalescence, the chance reading of some
holy books gave him a burning desire to follow in the footsteps of Christ and
the Saints. He went to Montserrat, hung up his arms before the Altar of the
Blessed Virgin, and spent a whole night in prayer, thus entering on his new
profession of holy warfare. The austerity of his life was extraordinary. He
was ignorant of letters but, refreshed by brilliant illuminations from God, he
composed the Exercises, a wonderful book approved by the Apostolic See and
also by its usefulness to everyone. At Paris he was joined by nine companions of
different nations all studying at the university, and there at Montmartre he laid
the first foundations of the Society of Jesus which were later completed at Rome.
To the three customary vows was added one to carry out the command of the
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anderror,andhadenrolledtheninthearmyofChrist.Hewrotemanyworks,
agreatpartofwhichhadperishedthroughtheravagesoftime.Fiveofhis
booksagainsthereticsareextant,inthethirdofwhichhegivestotheRoman
Churchandtothesuccessionofherbishopsatestimonysurpassingallothersin
weightandbrilliancy,callingherthefaithful,perpetualandsureguardianof
divinetradition.ForhesaidthatitisnecessarytothewholeChurch(thatis,
thosewhoareofthefaithfulinallplaces)shouldagreewiththeRomanChurch,
becauseofitseminentprimacy.Crownedwithmartyrdom,hewenttoheavenin
theyearofsalvation202.

06-30
FromtheBookofSt.Augustine,BishopofHippo,touchingGraceandFree-will.

Chapter6

TheApostlePaulwasaman,who,whenwefirsthearofhim,hadnotonlyno
merits,butagreatmanydemerits.ThatmanreceivedthegraceofGod,Who
returnethgoodforevil,andletusseeinwhatsortoflanguage,whenthehour
ofhislastsufferingswasathand,hewrotetoTimothy.Hesaith:Iamnow
readytobeoffered,andthetimeofmydepartureisathand.Ihavefoughta
goodfight,Ihavefinishedmycourse,Ihavekeptthefaith.(2Tim.iii.6.)
Herehecountethhismerits,whereonacrownwasimmediatelytofollow,justas
gracehadfollowedimmediatelyonhisdemerits.Listentowhatcomethnext:
Henceforththereislaidupformeacrownofrighteousness,whichtheLord,the
righteousJudge,shallgivemeatthatday.UntowhomwouldtheLordgivea
crownasarighteousJudge,ifHehadnotfirstgivengrace,asamercifulFather?
Andhowwouldthatcrownbeacrownofrighteousness,iftherehadnotfirst
comegracewhichjustifieththeungodly?Howcouldarewardhavebeenearned
unlessthepowertoearnhadfirstbeengivenunearned?

07-03
LeoII,SupremePontiff,aSicilian,waslearnedinsacredandprofanelettersin
GreekandLatin,andwasmoreoveranexcellentmusician;forhereducedto
betterharmonythesacredhymnsandpsalmsusedintheChurch.Heapproved
theactsofthesixthCouncil,whichwasheldatConstantinople,andtranslated
themintoLatin.ItwasatthisCouncilthatCyrus,Sergius,andPyrrhuswere
condemned,forteachingthatthereisinChristonlyonewillandoneoperation.
Hewasindeedafathertothepoor;fornotbymoneyalone,butbyhisdeeds,his
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laiddownhislifeforhisbrethreninthefifty-seventhyearofhisage,intheyear
1537.

07-22
FromtheSermonsofPopeSt.GregorytheGreat

25thontheGospels.

MaryMagdalen,awomaninthecity,whichwasasinner,throughloveofthe
truth,washedawayinhertearsthedefilementofhersins,andthewordsofthe
TrutharefulfilledwhichHespakeHersins,whicharemany,areforgiven;for
shelovedmuch.Shewhohadremainedchillyinsin,becamefierythroughlove.
WhenevenHisdiscipleswentawayagainuntotheirownhome,Marystillstood
withoutatthesepulchreofChrist,weeping.ShesoughtHimWhomhersoul
loved,butshefoundHimnot.ShesearchedforHimwithtears;sheyearned
withstrongdesireforHimWho,shebelieved,hadbeentakenaway.Andthus
itbefellher,thatbeingtheonlyonewhohadremainedtoseekHim,shewas
theonlyonethatsawHim.Itisthetruththatthebackboneofagoodworkis
perseverance.

07-23
ApollinariscamefromAntiochtoRomewiththePrinceoftheApostles,who
ordainedhimabishopandsenthimtoRavennatopreachtheGospelofthe
LordChrist.Here,whenApollinarishadconvertedmanypaganstofaithin
Christ,hewasseizedbythepriestsoftheidolsandbeatenseverely.Whenhis
prayersbroughtthegiftofspeechtoanoblemannamedBonifacewhohadbeen
dumbforalongtimeandfreedhisdaughterfromanuncleanspirit,acommotion
wasagainraisedagainstApollinaris,andhesufferedmanykindsoftorments.
Afterwards,preachingtheGospelthroughoutEmilia,heturnedmanyofthe
peopleawayfromtheworshipofidols.HecamebacktoRavenna,exhortedthe
Christianstoconstancyinthefaithanddiedthegloriousdeathofamartyr.His
bodywasburiednearthecitywall.

07-28
NazariuswasbaptizedbytheblessedPopeLinus,andafterwardswenttoGaul.
TherehemetwiththeboyCelsus,whomheinstructedintheChristianlaw,
andbaptized.Lateron,theybothcametoMilan,wheretheyspreadtheFaith
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labours, and his advice, he relieved the poverty and loneliness of needy widows
and orphans. He fell asleep in the Lord on the 3rd day of July in the year 683,
in the eleventh month of his pontificate, and was buried in the Basilica of St.
Peter.

07-05
Born at Cremona of a noble family, Anthony Mary Zacharias even from his
boyhood shone by his virtuous character and his mercy to the poor. During his
education in the humanities, philosophy and medicine, he excelled his companions
both in holiness of life and in keenness of mind. At a sign from God, he zealously
cultivated the sacred sciences. After his ordination, the zeal of his priestly life
soon earned for him the titles of Father and Angel of his country, bestowed on
him by his fellow-citizens. At Milan, with the holy men Bartholomew Ferrári
and James Morigia, he founded the Society of Clerks Regular named after St.
Paul, and the society of nuns called the Angelicals. He was zealous in adoration
of the Holy Eucharist and strongly promoted the public exposition of the most
holy Sacrament. Enriched by God with heavenly gifts and worn out by his great
labours, he contracted a serious illness, and he died a most holy death on the
5th day of July, 1539, at Cremona. Leo XIII approved and confirmed the cult
already paid to him and enrolled him in the list of the Saints.

07-07
Cyril and Methodius were brothers, born of a distinguished family in Thessalonica.
The Emperor Michael III sent them into Moravia, where in a short time they
brought the nation to the faith of Christ. When a favourable report of what
they had done was brought to Rome, Pope St. Nicholas I ordered the brothers
to come there. At Rome they were consecrated bishops by Adrian, Nicholas’s
successor. A short time later, however, Cyril died a most holy death in Rome,
and Methodius went back to Moravia and increased his efforts on behalf of
Catholicism. Moreover, he confirmed the Bohemians, the Pannonians, the
Bulgarians and the Dalmatians in the Christian faith, and worked hard to bring
the Corinthians to the worship of the one true God. He also brought the light
of the Gospel to Poland and, as some writers say, founded the bishopric of
Lemberg. Then he went to Muscovy properly so called and established the
pontifical see of Kiev. At length he came back to Moravia, exhorted the clergy
and people to virtue with his last words, and died peacefully. The feast day of
Cyril and Methodius, already celebrated by the Slavic peoples, was extended to
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07-19
From his very boyhood, Vincent de Paul, born at Puy in Gascony, was remarkable
for his great charity toward the poor. Called from the care of his father’s flock to
the study of letters and then ordained to the priesthood, he fell into the hands
of the Turks, who took him captive into Africa. With his master, an apostate
whom he had won back to the faith of Christ, he escaped and went back to
France. In the parishes entrusted to him and then as chaplain of the galleys,
he zealously undertook the work of the salvation of souls. As director of the
Visitation nuns for about forty years, he governed them most wisely. Even in
his old age, he worked untiringly for the evangelization of the poor, especially of
those who lived in the country. He had founded a Congregation under the name
of the Secular Priests of the Missions, and he bound them to this apostolic work
by a perpetual vow confirmed by the Holy See. He established many associations
for seeking out and aiding the unfortunate and for the education of girls. At
length, worn out by bodily mortification, labours and old age, he peacefully
fell asleep in the Lord in the year of salvation 1660. Famous for his miracles,
he was placed among the Saints by Clement XII, and Leo XIII declared and
appointed him the special heavenly patron of all charitable associations in the
whole Catholic world which trace their origin in some way to him.

07-20
Born at Venice of the patrician family of the Emiliani, Jerome in early youth
took up a military career. When the republic was in great difficulties, he was
made commander of Castelnuovo, near Quero, in the mountains of Treviso. The
citadel was taken by the enemy and he himself thrown into a foul dungeon, from
which he was freed by the help of the Blessed Virgin. At Venice, he began to
devote himself with great zeal to works of charity, having pity particularly on the
orphan boys wandering about the city, whom he took into houses which he hired,
where he fed them at his own expense and trained them in Christian living. At
that time, blessed Cajetan and Peter Carafa, later Paul IV, landed at Venice.
Approving Jerome’s spirit, they took him to the hospital for incurables, where
he could both educate orphans and serve the sick. Soon, at their urging, he went
to the continent and, first at Brescia and then at Bergamo and Como, founded
orphanages and other charitable institutions. Finally, he settled at Somasca, a
little village in the territory of Bergamo, and made it the headquarters of a new
congregation, consequently called that of Somasca, which was approved by St.
Pius V. Finally he contracted a contagious disease while serving the sick and
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theuniversalChurchbyLeoXIII.

07-08
ElizabethwasbornoftheroyalfamilyofAragonintheyearofourLord1271.
Thejoyofherbirthputanendtotheunhappyquarrelsbetweenhergrandfather
andherfather,thusmakingitclearfromtheoutsetthatshewouldbeablessed
peacemakerbetweenkingsandkingdoms.Shewasremarkableforthewayin
whichshechastisedherbody,forherconstancyinprayer,andforherexercise
oftheworksofcharity.WhenshewasmarriedtoDenis,KingofPortugal,she
devotedherselfnolesstotheworkofcultivatingvirtuethantothatofeducating
herchildren,strivingtopleaseherhusband,butstillmoretopleaseGod.She
notonlyhadmonasteries,collegesandchurchesbuilt,butgavethemmagnificent
endowments.Shewaswonderfulinsettlingthedisputesofkings,unweariedin
relievingtheprivateandpubliccalamitiesofherfellow-men,andfamousfor
hermiracles.WhenKingDenishaddied,sheputonthehabitoftheSeraphic
Order,andwhatevershehadthatwasdearandprecioustohersheofferedat
thechurchofCompostellaforthesoulofthekingandusedforworksofdevotion
andmercy.Finally,havingfallenillasaresultofajourneyshemadetoestablish
peacebetweentwokings,hersonandhergrandson,shediedamostholydeath,
afterreceivingavisitfromtheVirginMotherofGod.Famousformiracles,she
wasenrolledamongtheSaintsbyUrbanVIII.

07-10
AtRome,inthepersecutionofMarcusAureliusAntoninus,sevenbrothers,the
sonsofSt.Felicity,weretemptedinvainbythePrefectPubliustovenerate
idols.Onthe10thofJuly,encouragedbytheirbravemother,theywereput
todeathinvariousways:Januariuswasscourgedwithleadedwhips;Felixand
Philipwerebeatenwithclubs;Silvanuswasthrownheadlongfromahighplace;
Alexander,Vitalis,andMartialiswerebeheaded.Finally,fourmonthsafterwards,
theirmothergainedthesamepalmofmartyrdom.TheRomanvirginsRufina
andSecundaweresisters,andsincetheyrefusedtomarryArmentariusand
VerinusbecausetheyhadvowedtheirvirginitytoChrist,theywerearrested
duringthereignsoftheemperorsValerianandGallienus.JuniusthePrefectwas
unsuccessfulinwinningthemfromtheirdeterminationbypromisesandthreats,
andsotheywereafflictedwithvarioustortures.ProtectedbyAngels,they
perseveredintheirholyresolution,andtheywerefinallybeheadedatthetenth
milestoneontheAurelianWay.TheirbodieswereburiedbythematronPlautilla
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prescribed,willbetakenassoonaspossiblefromthefireofPurgatorytothe
heavenlyfatherland.ThereforetheOrder,ladenwithsomanyandsuchgreat
favours,hathinstitutedasolemnCommemorationoftheMostBlessedVirgin,
tobecelebratedyearbyyear.

07-17
AlexiuswasamemberofoneofthenoblestRomanfamilies.Throughhis
exceedinggreatloveforJesusChrist,hereceivedaparticularcommandfrom
Godtoleavehisbrideuntoucheduponhisweddingnight,andtoundertakea
pilgrimagetothemostfamouschurchesoftheworld.Forseventeenyearshe
remainedoccupiedinthesejourneysandutterlyunknown.Attheendofthat
time,hisnamewasspokenfromanimageofthemostholyVirginMaryinthe
cityofEdessa,inSyria,andwhenhefoundhimselfrecognisedhetookshipfrom
thence.HelandedatPortonearRome,andfaredtothehouseofhisownfather,
whogavehimshelterasastrangebeggar.Helivedthereunrecognisedbyany
forseventeenyearsmore,andthenpassedawaytoheaven,inthetimeofPope
InnocentI,leavingbehindhimawritinggivinghisname,family,andthestory
ofhislife.

07-18
Camillus,ofthenoblefamilyoftheLelli,wasbornatBucchianicointhediocese
ofChieti.Asayoungmanheenteredthearmyandgavehimselfupforatime
toworldlyvices.ButhewasseizedwithsorrowathavingoffendedGod,and,
goingatoncetotheFriarsMinor,calledCapuchins,heearnestlypleadedtobe
admittedamongthem.Hisdesirewasgrantedthistime,andagainlateron,
whenhehadbeenoutoftheOrderandhadsoughtre-admission.Butonboth
occasionsaninfectedulceronhisleg,whichhadafflictedhimforsometime,
brokeout,andhesubmittedhimselfhumblytohissuperiors,twiceputtingoff
thehabitoftheOrderwhichhehadtwiceaskedforandreceived.Hewentto
Romeandwasordainedtothepriesthood.Thenhelaidthefirstfoundationsof
theCongregationofClerksRegularforministeringtothesick,whosemembers
bindthemselvesbyafourthanddifficultvowtoservethesickevenwhenthey
areinfectedbytheplague.Wornoutbyrepeatedfastsandconstanttoil,andby
fivelongandtryingillnesseswhichhecalledthemerciesoftheLordandbore
withgreatfortitude,hediedintheLordonthe14thofJuly,1614,attheageof
sixty-five.LeoXIIIproclaimedhimtheheavenlypatronofallhospitalsandof
thesick,andorderedthathisnamebeinvokedinthelitanyforthedying.
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on her estate outside the City and later laid in the Basilica of Constantine near
the baptistery.

07-12
John Gualbert, born of a noble Florentine family, took up a military career at his
father’s wish. His only brother, Hugh, was slain by a relative, and it happened
that on Good Friday, attended by armed soldiers, John met the slayer alone
and unarmed on the road where they could not avoid each other. Because of
John’s reverence for the sign of the holy Cross, which his enemy, seeing death
at hand, made with his arms in supplication, John graciously spared him and
received him as a brother. Then he went to the Church of St. Minias, where,
as he adored the Crucified, the image bent its head to him. Moved by this, he
gave up the military life and, at the persuasion of St. Romuald, then living in
the hermitage of Camaldoli, he put on the monastic habit. Later he founded a
monastic Order under the Rule of St. Benedict in Vallombrosa, which had as
its primary aims to do away with the stain of simony and to promulgate the
apostolic faith. Full of virtues and merits and blessed with the companionship
of Angels, he went to the Lord in his seventy-eighth year, the 12th day of July,
1073, at Passignano.

07-13
Anacletus was an Athenian who governed the Church in the time of the Emperor
Trajan. He ordained that a Bishop should be consecrated by three Bishops and
no less, that clerks should be publicly ordained to Holy Orders by their own
Bishop, and that in the Mass, after the Consecration, all should afterwards
communicate. He adorned the grave of Blessed Peter, and ordered a place
for burying the Popes in. He held two ordinations in the month of December,
wherein he ordained five Priests, three Deacons, and six Bishops. He sat as Pope
nine years, three months, and ten days. He received the crown of his testimony,
and was buried on the Vatican Hill.

07-14
Born at Bagnorea in Tuscany, Bonaventure entered the Order of St. Francis
of Assisi as a young man. Here he gave himself to study, and made such
progress under his teacher. Alexander of Hales, that after seven years he publicly
interpreted the book of Sentences at Paris, and gained the highest praise. He
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was a man of the greatest sweetness and humility, with a most ardent devotion
to the Passion of Christ the Lord. When he was only thirty-five he was made
Minister General of the whole Order. He carried out this office so prudently that
he gained fame not only for his learning and holiness, but also for his diplomacy
and skill. Because of this fame, Pope Gregory X made him Cardinal Bishop
of Albano. He wrote many very learned works, not the least of which were his
commentaries on the four books of the Sentences. He died at Lyons while the
Council was in progress, at the age of forty-three. He was enrolled among the
Saints by Sixtus IV, and Sixtus V gave him the title of Seraphic Doctor.

07-15
Henry, surnamed the Pious, was first Duke of Bavaria, then King of Germany,
and finally Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire. He devoted himself zealously
to the spread of religion. The bishopric of Bamberg, which he had founded with
his family wealth, he made tributary of St. Peter and the Roman Pontiff. He
received Benedict VIII when he was a fugitive and restored him to his See. To
protect the Roman Church, he undertook a war against the Greeks and recovered
Apulia, which they had held for a long time. Protected by divine aid, he fought
the barbarian nations more with prayers than with force of arms. When Hungary
was still pagan, he gave his sister in marriage to its king, Stephen, who was
baptized and brought the whole kingdom to the faith. Henry joined matrimony
with holy virginity, and when he was near death he restored St. Cunegunda, his
wife, as a virgin to her family. Finally, even more famous for his holiness than
for his temporal rule, he was called to the reward of the heavenly kingdom in
the year 1024, and was added to the number of the Saints by Eugene III.

07-16
On the holy day of Pentecost, it is said that many men, who were walking in
the footsteps of the holy prophets Elias and Eliseus, embraced the faith of the
Gospel, and began to build a chapel to that purest of Virgins on that very spot
of Mount Carmel where Elias of old had seen a cloud arising, a remarkable
symbol of the Virgin. Honouring this same Most Blessed Virgin as the special
protectress of their Order, they were thenceforth called the brethren of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel. The special protection of the Most Blessed Virgin hath never
failed their Order, which Honorius III was dissuaded by a dream from abolishing,
and to which she granted the badge of the holy scapular with the promise that
those who are enrolled and observe the slight abstinence and say the few prayers
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